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A sphyxiation  V ictim s 
Buried T od a y  W ith  

D ouble Cerem onies

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
SECOND CHILDHOOD  

Bi Haws

MR. A N D  MRS. HENRY  
PARTRIDGE OF GALIEN  
D IE  AS RESULT FUMES 
FROM HEATING STOVE 
THURSDAY NIGHT.

As the gold day grew dimmer and 
anon

Stooped downward to the shadows 
low and late

His heart grew kindlier, less im
portunate,

And mellow as: an apple drenched 
with sun,

He lingered longer, since his work 
■was done.

And often paused a moment in. his 
walks;

Full of a kindly reminescent talk.
Since there was nothing longer to 

be won
From selfishness or hatred or con

tempt
He lost all heart for those futili

ties,
It seemed as though his manners 

dropped a mask,
Of lifelong lies: and once again 

were mild
And he from old: futilities exempt
Regained the earlier wisdom of 

the child.

:X-$TARS BOW 
0 CURRENT 

I.H.S. GAGERS
MIDGETS OVERCOME' THE  

POINT LE A D ; HOLD
OLD BOYS HELPLESS IN  
LAST STANZAS.

The Galien community is the 
scene o f a, double funeral this af
ternoon, marking the last rites ov
er the remains of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Partridge, pioneer residents 
of the Elm Valley district, who 
,died as the result of inhaling 
poisonous fumes from a  coal heat
ing stove while they slept on 
Christinas night.

They were alive when found; on 
Friday morning by their son, 
Charles, who lives in the same 
house and who entered their apart
ment to investigate when hi$ fath
er failed to rise. He found them 
in an unconscious condition. Dr, 
Corey was summoned from New 
Troy and; every means, was taken, 
to resuscitate the aged couple but 
they were too far gone. Mr. Part
ridge died, Saturday afternoon 
without recovering consciousness. 
Mrs. Partridge recovered con
sciousness that day and lingered 
until yesterday (Tuesday): after
noon when she died. ’ She had 
suffered a stroke some years be-, 
fore and: had been practically a 
helpless invalid, cared for b y ' her 
husband,

"MrrPartridge was born in New  
Hampshire, Feb. 7, 1349, and came 
to Galien with his parents when he 
was eight months, old. He lived: 
the: rest of his life on. the home
stead in Elm Valley taken Up by 
his parents. Mrs. Partridga/wa’s 
born Feb. 2, 1S52, at West Gaines, 
N. Y.. and came to. Galien at the 
age of 16 years. Fifty-nine, years 
ago last September she was mar
ried; to Henry Partridge. She had 
been baptized in the Church of the 
Larger Hope. She had been a  
member of the Maccabee Lodge for  
25 years and a member of the 
Ladies Aid of the L. D. S. church.

A  double’ funeral is to he held 
this’ afternoon: from the L. D. S, 
church. Rev. J. W. McKnight 
preaching the funeral sermon. Bur- 
iai»will'■iHssinade, In the, GatjeUjQem- 
etery. .

.... " ... ’ “— r -o — ------

Miss Sadie Oman, 
Former Resident, 

Dies in St. Louis
Hews was received in the past 

week by Miss Ada Rough of the 
death of Miss Sadie Oman, a  for
mer resident of Buchanan who died 
Dec .19, at St. Mary’s hospital, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Miss Oman lived in Buchanan a 
number of years ago making her 
home with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Joseph McCloud on Days Avenue. 
She had regularly visited Miss 
Roucli in Buchanan each summer.

Curly Bradfield’s? Buchanan, high, 
school basketball team took their 
first victory of: the current season. 
Friday nignt when they gave the 
proverbial: dope bucket a lusty 
kick and: upset the Buchanan 
Alumni, who, were expected to 
have no trouble at all; by a 22 to 
7 score.

Coach. Bradfield usedith'e-. same 
strategy that, nearly- worker in the 
Bridgman game but this time there 
was no doubt about its ability to 
accomplish its: purpose; The big 
boys-started the game,’ five: fellows, 
averaging . around, six, .fee,t _'ip. 
height. Against this bunch It,took  
the former luminaries just about 
six minutes: to run, up' five points: 
while the Bucks went scoreless. 
Then the Midgets enteredrthei.game: 
and at: the end of the first half, 
the high school boys left, the flour 
with a 10 to 9 lead. From then on 
the old-timers were ■ completely 
buffaloed; With the Morse; twins 
and “Doc" Strayer hitting; the 'pas-; 
ket they rang up nine points more, 
in the third; period, giving them: a  
19 to 13 lead at the end. of that 
quarter and thereby registering 
their first victory of the 1930-31 
season.

Buchanan’s improvement was 
quite noticeable and; the three, 
sophomores: on the Midget squad 
seemed to feel, more at home than; 
they have any time this year. Their 
defense, especially,, was genuine; 
water-proof and guaranteed. H ar
old Pierce, high point: man for the, 
high; school last season, gathered 
but one: lone field goal. Bob Morse,, 
liigh-scoring guard; from two years 
ago, also was; held to a single bas
ket; the Pfingst: brothers, Walter 
and Ralph, got one each; “Olive” 
Knight, last season's: stellar guard 
dropped in one bucket and Ward  
Conrad was the only player on the 
whole Alumni team who; could get 
more than one basket, and he only 
sank two. So, oh the whole, the 
local's defense held up quite well 
before the onslaughts, of, the- ex- 
r.tars; S. "

The high school: reserves made 
the evening complete, by taking 
their third’ straight: victory from: 
the Alumni subs. Doc Bailey's drib
bling and: long shots, could not ov
ercome the early lead that the 
high schoolers, built up. and ■ the 
youngsters finally won;, 19. to 15.

Summary:;
Buchanan (22) B F P Tp
Imhoff, rf: — ,—,— ____ 0 0 0 0
Chubb, I f ----------_____ 0 o: 0 0
Drietzler, c: — _____ _ 0 0 0 0
M. Schultz, r g __ ___ ' _ 0’ 0 0 0
Dempsey, l g . ------ _____ 0 0 0 0
Lou. Morse, rf ______ :|i 0 2 - s
Lau. Morse, If. ______ 3 Si 0; 7
W . Schultz, c .________ "t 0 0 2
Jesse, rg. — ____ ____ _ 0 0 O' 0
Strayer, lg. _ _ ■ 1 3 1 5

T ota ls______________9 "4: 4 22
(Continued on pag-e, 6)

Baring.the Truth 
“ There goes Mrs. Suburban-Ay

res. They say every cent, her hus
band, make3 goes’ on her back." .

‘‘Poor man!.: He; must have been 
out of work,'when’ that gown was 
made.” ’ . . .

BUCHANAN HIGH 
HOLD REUNION

Gauffman Family 
Reunion Held on ' 

Christmas Day

MR. A N D  MRS. HOWARD KOE- 
NIGSHOF ENTERTAIN  

OLD GRADS.

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Howard Koenig- 
shof of 14.05 East South Street, 
South Bend, Ind., entertained the 
graduating class of 1919 from the 
Buchanan high school for their an
nual reunion, Saturday evening, 
Dec. 27, 1930. After a seven o’clock 
dinner, the evening was spent, in 
reviewing high school days and in 
writing a letter to a  former in
structor, Miss Sprague. Letters 
from Daisy Richards Hill of 
Springfield, III., and Helen Wells 
from New York City were read. 
Eight of the original sixteen were 
present. Two, Verna Johnson 
Thaning and John Voorhees, have 
died since graduation. Those pres
ent were: Garrett'Baker of Ham
mond; Ind.; Zelda Leiter Cooper 
of Niles, Mich.; Lloyd Phillips and 
Howard Koenigshof of South Bend, 
Ind., Aleta, Harner, Leta Boyer 
Kent, Carson Houswerth and Mar
cus Treat of Buchanan.

BUCHANAN AUTO 
SALES ANNOUNCES 

PONTIAC SHOWING

City Purchases 
Dodd Library of 

400 Fine Books
The Margaret Dodd library com

posed of nearly 400 books has been 
purchased by the city for addition 
to ' the present library. The ac
quisition contains- a number of val
uable: reference works, several well 
bound sets of standard classics as 
godd'as new .and -nearly a liuudred 
good fiction: books. City Clerk 
Post, states'that they will be'ready 
for circulation by the first of next 
week. - • ’

POLICE "ARM Y."

I f  Lord.Byng, police head of 
Great, Britain, has: his way, the 
police; force, of the country will be 
organized as a national force on 
■Che- lines of the army. Byng’s plan 
is to? organize a. national detective 
force with divisional headquarters 
throughout the country. Special
ists corps will deal with murders, 
drugs, bandits and other crimes, A  
scientific section will enlist chem
ists and consultants to work; In 
conjunction with the rank: and file.

M ANAGER  BEST1.E TO HAVE  
3 MODELS ON D ISPLAY AT  

SHOW  ROOM.

The families of Michael and 
R'ebecca Cattffmau met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Greeley 
Korn for their fortieth annual 
Christmas dinner. There were 
nineteen, families represented and 
there are seven families of which 
no member , was present. The 
guests begvfi to arrive at 10 
o’clock in the morning and by 11 
o'clock sixty had arrived. At 
12:30 tlie hostess gave the call for 
dinner and in a few minutes all 
were seated ready to do justice to 
a real pot luck dinner. *

After dinner the president, Ti. I. 
Cauffmnn called the members to 
order to elect officers for the en
suing year with the following re
sults: president. H. 1. C;uU'fi*iti: 
vice president, J. B. Cauffmaft aii.d 
searetary. L. F. Cauffnian. A  
short program was given by the 
little folks after which gifts for 
young and old on the beautifully 
decorated Christmas tree were dis
tributed. The next reunion will 
be .held at the home of J. E, Chuff- 
man on Christmas Day,. 1931.

— Contributed,

H. M. RYAN BUYS

FA M ILY  TO FOLLOW  A N D  LO
CATE THERE; C. W. RYAN  

ALSO BUYS STORE.

, Earl Bestle, manager of the lo
cal Buchanan Auto Sales, 205 East 
Dewey Avenue, announces a show
ing of 1931 Pontiac models at his 
display room Saturday, Jan. 3, at 
which'time the public are cordially 
invited to be present Without obli
gation on their part and inspect 
the latest offerings of the auto 
world; Bestle expects to have three 
cars on display, including a coach, 
sedan and coupe. The new types 
possess a number of improvements 
over the 1930 car both In mechani
cal detail, in the beauty of color 
and body lines and in comfort and 
roadability,

Funeral of Mrs. 
Hallock Held Here 

on Tuesday, Jan. 6
The remains of Mrs. Corydon 

Hallock, who died at Jacksonville, 
Fla., Dec. 22, are being brought 
here for burial by her son, Eugene 
H. Hallock, and will reach Bu
chanan Monday of next week. Fun
eral services will be at the Childs 
Funeral Home at 2 p. m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 6.

J .M . PLAITS, FOUNDER CHICAGO- 
BUCHANAN SOCIETY, WRITES TO HIS 

FRIENDS OF HIS TRAVELS IN ORIENT
FORMER RESID ENT OF THIS CITY GAINS INTIM ATE K N O W 

LEDGE OF CONDITIONS IN  FASC INATING  F A R  EAST  IN  
COURSE OF EXTENSIVE TRAVELS IN  C H INA  A N D  JAPAN  
U N D E R  DIRECTION OF -NOTED STUDENT OF EASTERN  
CONDITIONS.

The Record is indebted to Arlin 
Clark for the permission to repro
duce an article, written by J. M. 
Platts, native and former resident 
of; this city and a co-founder of the 
Chicago-Buchanan Society, who is 
now an, instructor in? an industrial 
school in Fresno, Calif, The Platts 
family resided on a farm on the 
Niles-Buchanan road; The trip des
cribed was taken in 1928.
VACATIO N  TOUR OF ORIENT ‘
The group known as the Upton 

Close Student Tour was organised 
and, for the most part, personally- 
conducted by Upton Close: (Josef 
Washington Hall), writer and lec
turer on the, Orient, particularly 
Japan and China. He has travel
ed and lived many years in China, 
speaks some of the dialects quite 
fluently, and is a close student of 
the country’s political and social 
affairs. He has written a number 
of-books, some 'of Which, will be 
found: listediin the Bibliography at 
the close of this report'. Probably 
the-best'of these is'5“The-Revolt of 
Asia.” *r- '?>;■ . -,- ■ .»;■ ;

The? basis, of selection of the 
party :was clearly indicated in one 
statement on. the- list of questions; 
which'each; 'applicant was required 
to answer. It;was as; follows; *

“Are you financially able to'take 
this trip paying first class rates ? 
I f  so, ive do not want you.”

In the Prospectus of the Tour, 
further light was thrown on what 
might be expected .by, “You are 
not going on a pleasure trip; there 
will be hardships, and those not 
willing to bear them, should, not 
apply.” We were instructed to 
travel light,” that is, have, only 
hand baggage and as little of that 
as'posable, but one of the essen
tials was to be a sleeping bag.

On the morning of June 17, at 9 
a. m. amid much cheering, hand
kerchief waving and confetti 
throwing, the Alabama M am  mov
ed slowly out from the dock at 
Seattle, Wash., bearing 39 Amer
icans. -At-Victoria, 'British Colum
bia, we' were joined by Mr. Close 
and wife, making a total of 41 in 
our party. These were from thir
teen states and, were- classified, oc
cupationally, .as follows: _ . i:

•7..cohnected''with;uuiversities'and 
colleges dn various capacities,- pro-, 
fessors, instructors," librarians and 
secretaries; 6;high: school: teachers, 
3 grade teachers, 1 minister, 1 -Y. 
W . Ci* A. worker, 1 librarian, 21 
college students; 1 opera singer.

.: ' (Continued , on- page 6)

H. M. Ryan assumed charge 
Monday of a grocery store located 
at Main Boulevard and March 
Street ,his family arranging to fol
low him there with the household 
goods and establish a home on 
New Years Day.

The Ryans have been closely as
sociated with local social and 
Evangelical church activities since 
coming here about fifteen years 
ago. A  farewell reception was ac
corded at the Evangelical: church 
Monday evening to Mrs. H. M. Ry
an,' Miss Betty Ryan and Sheldon 
Ryan. The latter will enter West
ern State Teachers College, high 
schoo lto complete his senior pre
paratory year. Herbert Ryan, Jr.,
who is pastor of the Ellis corners 
church near Kalamazoo, is attend
ing Western State.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ryan left 
for Kalamazoo about a month ago 
and are operating a grocery store 
on Parsons Street in that city. 

----------o----------

ENTIRELY .IN RED 
THIS SECT

W E  REDUCED TAXES, W O N  
BE AU TY  CONTEST, HAD  

GOOD SAP RUN.

While 1930 was not a record bus
iness or industrial year in Buchan
an, it was nevertheless a record 
year in a number of other respects, 
with a few bright spots to lighten 
the prevailing drab of the indus
trial depression.

Outstanding in the year from 
the news point were the holding 
of the first municipal spring elec
tion in Uie history of the city, the 
selection of Miss Cecilia Eisenhart 
as Blossom Queen, the beginning 
of the construction on the Niles- 
Galien Route of M-60, the begin
ning of the first real downward 
revision of taxes for some two dec
ades, the burning of tne nnnex ’.o 
the Dewey Avenue school.

And speaking- of records, there 
was the record cold snap in Jan
uary, the record sap run in March, 
the record drouth during July, the 
record peach shortage in Septem
ber, and the record number of bus
iness changes about the town dur
ing the year. .There was a record 
primary vote cast Sept. 9, when a 
record number of Democrats Dop
ed over to get into the sheriff 
fight.

o
Chubb-Clemons 

Family Reunion 
At Boyer Home

The 25tli Cliubb-C.iemons reun
ion was held Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Boyer, River Street, 
with the following attending: 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chubb, Grang
er-. Mich.; Will Ellis, River Park, 
South Bend; Mrs. Mary Ellis and 
: son, Fred of South Bend; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clemons of South Bend; 
Mr. and Mrs. A  Ivy Sellers of Por
tage Prairie; Mr-.' and Mrs. Will 
Kell, Portage. Prairie; Jjf':, ’ and 
Mrs. Roy Piercb -land family of 
Buchanan; Mr...and Mrs. Harley 
Boyer and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Boyer of South Bepd; Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Frame and family of Baker- 
town. Mr. and .Mrs'. Frank Chubb, 
and Mjr. .and, Mrs. \y. H. Chubb of 
Buchanan/*" . ' ‘ ~ ,
. The' reunion consisted of the im
mediate families and descendants 
o€ Mr. and Mrs. W-'-H- Chubb and 
o f  Mr. and Mrs.,'John- Clemons. 
After a pot luck dinner at noon a 
social afternoon was enjoyed. The 
election of officers resulted as fol
lows : president. W. H. Chubb; sec
retary, Fred Ellis;? . The 1931 re
union will be held at the . homo of; 
Ray Frame at Bakertown.

Clark Equipment Company Officials Anticipate 
Increase Employment After First of New Year 
With Gradual Return To Normal Plant Output

President Emmanuel 
College W ill Speak 

Before Assembly
The general public will be wel

come at the first high school as
sembly following- the holidays, held 
at 41:15 Friday, Jan. 9, at which 
an address will he made by H. L. 
Woods, president of Ennnanual 
Missionary College at Berrien 
Springs.

BERRIEN SPRINGS 
MECCA FOR CRACK 

SKIERS MIDWEST
BIG H ILL  SCENE OF MEET ON  

JAN. 4, IN  BEST CONDI
T IO N  EVER,

The local skiers have been prac
ticing at the big hill today and 
declare it in better condition than 
ever before. The lads expect to vie 
for honors not Only at the Annual 
Meet Jan. 11, when the pick of the 
midwest skiers will invade the lo
cal club, but each one is planning 
on winning- Uie club championship 
on Sunday, Jan. 4, which will give 
him the privilege of first chance 
when the club sends skiers to 
other clubs to compete. A t the 
meet Sunday, Jan, -4, there will be 
two classes, B  for hoys over 18, 
and C for boys under 18.

John White and Dale Marker are 
considered strong contenders for 
the championship in Class B  and 
Jack Dean, age 13, promises to run 
the older boys in Class C- a clpse 
run. It is expected that .15 or more 
skiers will compete.

The Forest Preserve Ski Club, 
Chicago, telephoned tonight and in
formed the club that it will have 
several of its skiers over this week 
to practice for the event Jed. 11. 
Among them will be Ben Erickson 
and A1 Nordby who placed in the 
annual meet here last year. It is 
expected that the Forest Preserve 
Club will be represented by a team 
of iG to S skiers who expect to give 
the Norge Club of Chicago, a run 
for prizes. ' •

WILLIAM SNYDER 
IS ARRAIGNED ON 
CHARGE OF FELONY

ALLEGED TO H AVE  BROKEN  
INTO  CO.. W AREHOUSE. 

STEALING  OIL, GAS : 
A N D  ALCOHOL.

William Snyder was arraigned 
before Justice A1 W. Charles’Mon
day afternoon to answer to. the 
charge of breaking and-entering 
the Berrien County Highway ware- 
house located in the Burkhardt 
addition and stealing therefrom 
unknown quantities of oil, gas and 
alcohol, Tlie arrest was made by 
Deputy Sheriff Clarence Dunbar, 
who followed Snyder from the 
.warehouse to his home by means 
of the trail left by a leaky oil can. 
Bond was placed at $2,000, which 
Snyder was unable to furnish and 
he was placed in the county jail at 
St. Joseph to await trial. Officers 
stated that the warehouse had 
been entered several times but 
they had been, unable to find clues 
warranting arrest pi'#/ious!y. 

----------o----------

INMATESCOUNTY 
INFIRMARY HOLD 

XMAS PROGRAM
FORMER STAGE PERFORMERS  

M INGLE IN  EXHIBITION  
BY  AGED POOR.

A  program of old time instru
mental music, songs and readings 
presented by some very respectable 
talent featured a Christmas ■ pro
gram given last week by the in., 
mates of the county infirmary at 
Berrien Center.

A star of the performance was. 
“Red" Clausen, of Berrien- Center, 
who was for a number of years a 
professional stage performer.

The infirmary contains. 105 in
mates. of whom all but a few bed
ridden were either participants or 
audience at the program.

Community sittgihg,> jingle Bells 
Harmonica solo, George Bass- 

ford ■ '
Reading, Leonard Stevens 
Vocal solo with ’accompaniment 

on piano, Otto Shake
Violin solo, Joe Conover , ;
Recitation, Mrs, Haynes 
Song, Mrs. Spaulding ■ 
Reading, Mrs.'Vfcright 
Recitation in Italian dialect, 

George Bassford
Duet, Teresa- Gilo and Belle De- 

Muth
Reading, Nettie -Langdon 
Duet, “Sweet Adeline," “In the 

Evening by the Aloonliglit,” "Red" 
Clausen and Bassford. ..

Reading of Short • Poems by 
"Red" Clausen

Song, “Merry Christmas to You" 
by Nettie Langdon.- .

Through the agency of the. W o
men’s ‘ Federated Clubs :of ‘Berrien 
■County, each- of- the occupants * of 
the infirmar-y.receivfed. gifts, and a 
decorated tree- -was -provided., r  ,

- ; -~o~ -- - ■-?.;?' L ;

Orders .Released for January to Provide Fuller 
Time fpr Employees Already on the Job, 
Factory Heads Hope for Run of Work dur
ing 1931 Equal to that of First Half of 
1930.

. With releases already in hand indicating a substantial 
increase in the hours of employment weekly for .the ■'force 
now engaged at the plant for the next few weeks, the Clark 
Equipment Company anticipates a much more satisfactory 
year in 1931 than in the 12 months just ended, acebrdihg to 
the expression of department heads interviewed this week.

“We are assured of an increase in work for the men now 
employed, on our payrolls after Jan. 1, for several' weeks at 
least, and we hope that this increase is the beginning of a 
gradual- return to normal industrial conditions/’ stated one 
plant official.” “If 1931 does as well for us throughout as 
the first part of 1930 did, we will have reason to be.satisfied.

Rough Party to 
■ Leave Tomorrow 

For Sunny Clime

United Charities-' : : - 
Thanks Elks ’Lotlge

The 'United Charities " of, Bu
chanan wish to ’ thank the Elks of 
Niles "and Buchanan for. the $50 
given for dinner baskets, by which 
several homes were made - happy. 
The organization wishes further rto 
thank everyone - Whovgave "toya -or) 
dinners :ol-.Who- in ;any*Vay helped’ 
to make'-this -a-'liappy’ Christmas 
for others.'. • > .- ."; - -i."

, •--- !_!----qL--—1U- • • 1 ’ ;.

Chicago Street";'.'..j. • ’ 

For Tobogganing
The' Chicago’ Stre.et'' hill Jfrom

Clark Street east -has;.been' roped 
off ’this week for the hinefit of? the
young people who~are' asked to re
strict their coasting'to that place:

Beverly 'DeWitt-of.'Inglewood, 
is spending.the week’ at the!Paul* 1 
DeWitt home. ............1

Another party of belated mi
grants will' leave for sunny Florida 
tomorrow, composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Rough of Portage. 
Prairie 'and Mr. ’ and Mrs. J. M. 
Rough of South Bend in one car 
and Mi-, and. Mrs. Emory Rough of 
Portage Prairie in another, car. 
They, will-go- by US-31, through 
Chattanooga, Tenn.," and Atlanta,. 
Ga., to St. Petersburg, where they 
wintered two .years ago. They plan 
to: returnon&Tarch.

o-

ODD FELLOWS AND

NEW YEARS PARTY
MEMBERS ."AND GUESTS W ILL  
-W ELCOM E N E W  Y E A R  W ITH  

CARDS A N D  DANCING.

OY chief interest in the New  
Years" Eye’ activities in Buchanan 
will.be a watch party by the joint 
memb'ership of the Subordinate 
Dodge' of Odd':Fell6ws No. 75 -and 
Bay^ Deaf Jfebekah Lodge at the 
fdrmeris-.Vhall/ "-.There.' will. be. a 
'progr'am.iofi.music! and dramatics, 
‘folio wed ..by, daricirigsor. "carets, ac- 
.c6r<jihg;--t6;sthe-taste off, the’attend-' 
ants/ : ‘
. AThe?cbmmitt'qes in charge are as 
follows: '-Rebekahs,- ."Mrs. Otto 
R'eihke/ Mrs: - George ’Burrus, Mrs. 
Hafry- Post; Odd ^Fellows, Charles. 
Ellis,-Eldon Reed and Harry Post.: 
' '  A ll members; of both lodges plan-, 
ningT to- attend-.are', reguested to 
bring, -sufficient- sandwiches for 
themselves'and ?any: guests they 
may'ask to accompany them. 
/.Since--it w ill-jbe . a non-ritual 
meeting, the: members are' privileg
ed to invite guests.

Employment in -the Clark plant 
during April, 1930, was about 
equal in employment hours to th> 
period marking the beginning ol 
the industrial boom in 1928 and iti? 
close in the fall of ]929.;-' Ther ’ 
was no overtime or night Sliif- 
work to mention, but the men 
worked on a reasonably full daily 
schedule. It is such condition: 
that the officials or the Clark 
Equipment. Company hope to set 
repeated in the coming year.

The volume of employment "o: 
1929 may not be equaled again'm  
the next five years, in the estimate 
of one executive, hut at the time it 
occurred it was far more- porten- 
tous -of danger than the present in
dustrial quietude. The overpro
duction or 1929 was a factor wnick 
contribute^ directly to the- presen, 
depression;-while the present un
derproduction is another , -factor 
which cannot fail ■ to contribute to 
increased production and conse
quent 'full*?;/ employment later or. 
and it is tlie hope of '  the Clark 
Equipment- Company that this con
dition may be realized - for. itseli 
and employees, in.the course of the 
coming year,- -

That working hour totals arc 
now low and stocks depleted arc 
healthy indications of improvemenl 
in the imminent future. The--sur

f-plus of automobiles manufactured 
in 1929 is now nearing absorption 
according to the Clark heads. Pro
duction of cars in l930“was con
siderably below sales tTgures;*du 
to the necessity of woiking~off tl. 
surplus. -With the surplus wipe,,- 
off, production and sales swill aj - 
proximate in- a.nbrmal maimer anj 
factory; employment cannotTfalT'L 
increase. ,

CARRIE PITCHER 
EXPIRED AT HOME 
MONDAY MORNING

DEPENDENT LOCAL WAGONMAKER 
BECOMES DEAN OF DEPARTMENT OF 

SOCIAL SCIENCE, CHICAGO UNIV.

Fred Knight to 
Build Plant for 

Ford in England
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Knight, who 

were Christmas guests a t the home 
of the former's mother, Mrs. Em
ma Knight, are embarking Feb. 7, 
on the Steamship Levithian for 
England, where Mr. Knight will 
oversee the construction of a-large 
plant for Henry Ford. Mr. Knight 
is a; structural engineer employed 
by Mead, Morse & Co. He expects, 
to be gone from six months to a 
year.

----------o----------
Lewis & Frisinger

Operate 2 Shovels
Lewis & Frisinger are. operating 

a small force of men in charge of 
two steam shovels, one working 
on a cut in the Boone woods near 
Bakertown and the other, on !the 
Walter Rhoade3 farm east 'of-the 
Portage Prairie'Road. Officials in 

; charge. state that they may sus- 
’ pend operations soon... depending 
on the .character of the winter to. 
follow. :

• dhinese tea growers are worried 
over the decline of exporti of their 
products due " to their old-style 
^methods of merchandising.’ .'..' - '

JOHN HOLiHES, EDITOR EM ERITUS OF RECORD, SENDS STORY 
OF GRANDSON OF D AVID  BEARDSLEY W HO IIAS RESIGN 
ED AS H EAD  OF L A U R A  SPELM AN  FO U ND ATIO N  TO AC
CEPT DEPARTMENT.’ HEAD POSITION.

Editor Record,
I  am inclosing a clipping from 

Cedar Rapids Gazette which: will 
be of interest to some of the- old
er citizens of Buchanan, The moth- 
er of -Beardsley Riiml is : known 
there-as Salome B.ea'rdsley, being 
the daughter- of -David ■ E: Beard
sley, 'one of the" "two brothers’ who 
first established the "manufacture 
of wagons in Buchanan- thei r orig
inal shop having’ been.-lost" in the 
1861 fire which-cleanejl .out all?of 
the, building "between Main Street- 
east to.", the. .c'reek./andi. .from tail 
race south of Front JStreet, to "Sec
ond Street where the Record office 
is located. - ' , ', - -' ;

J. C,. H O LM ES..
Beardsley ,Ruml,> former Cedar 

Rapids man who as 'administrator 
of the I-slura ; Spelmah. Fund .of, 
New York, has won .national- recog
nition’as rone of the .)bufstanding. 
ieadersinthe field of-social-.'science, 
is speriting thet.Christmas-hblidays. 
with -his parents", Dr. and.M.rs.- W. 
Uuml. " ■' ' ■ ■■ ..-.ta. .--V,.

Coincident", with •• his arrivalghere 
his appointment 'as .dean^of .'-jth'e 
Social. -Science i^v is iqn .a^  
sor-‘ of? educatioa??at/the iUaivetsitty 
ofr-Ghicago, was announced ui Clu- 
cago.t .He will -assume the new 
duties Jan. 1, retiring., then as-exet 
cutive-of. the Speiman Eundf hut 
continuing-as ;a'?t"rustee’,.aiid;memT 
her off,'the'‘executive‘’committee., V • - 
' '  Mrs. ••Runi'l.-’.who'- is 'spending: the

" 7 . :

.. .... . .i./.-.

year in Europe, is at Villars, 
Switzerland; for the holidays. With 
her-are* the three children, Tread
well, 13, and Ann, 12 who are at
tending school in France and A l
vin/ 6," whb’ is'ih a school in Switz
erland: They plan to join Mr. Ruml 
in .Chicago, next fall. ’

As. dean of- the Social Science 
"division'at the University of Chi
cago,". Mr. Ruml is returning to the 
university where he took his Ph. 
D;- in 1917-after.taking his degree 
of bachelor of science at Dart
mouth. in 1915.
,'Although retiring, as executive of 

the - Speiman - Fund Mr. Ruml ex
pects- to co-operate in the work 
with which he has been associated 
since 1922". In .that year he be
came .director of the Laura Spe!- 
nian Rockefeller .Memorial, a mem
orial to the-wife; of-John D. Rocke
feller.; - -When'this fund was.con
solidated \vith . the Rockefeller 
Foundation; in' 1929, the . Speiman 
Fund. of New  .York .was created 
ilnd received from the Laura Spei
man itockefellei- iMemorial, the 
sum .of tea inillion dollars-and pro
ceeded to-carry.on temporarily -the 
program 'of- the"; Memorial, in the 
iields'.'of.'child atiidy,' jiarfental-edu-’ 
cation,' and •' inter-racial. relations 
and-.to’develop 'more:' /extensively" 
activities in/co-bpii-ation.with'puh- 
lic bodies In connection’ with the 
technical aspects 'o f 'public ‘admiif-; 
istration. • ■ ,

REM AINS T A K E N  TO. OL1 
HOME AT  STEVENS POINT, 

W IS , FOR .-BUR1AB!*! 2. >

Mrs. Carrie L. Eitcher, 62, diet 
at her home at 500 Carroll Street 
at 5 a. m. Monday following an ill
ness of several years, the last ,twi. 
weeks of which had been spent’ in 
her bed. , .  s ’

Mrs. Pitcher was born at Stev
ens Point, Wis., the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weed. -.rShe 
was married April 8, 189.1, to W . 
D. Pitcher at Sheboygan,3'“Wis. 
They made their home in Rlpon for 
twenty years. Mr, Pitcher then 
came to*Buchanan and established 
the home here where ,she..died. 
Mrs. Pitcher remained :in Ripon 
until her son completed his ‘educa
tion, when she joined Mr. Pitcher,, 
here about twelve years ago.

She is survived by her husband, 
by her son, Harold Pitcher of La
crosse, Wis.

She had been a leading "worker 
in the Methodist church .at, Ripon 
but had retired from public activi
ties here, although, having many- 
local friends.

The funeral services will be held.
at 1:30 p. m. Thursday” ‘a t -  th-i- 
home at 500 Carroll Street,■••the 
Rev. Thomas Rice preaching the 
funeral sermon,’ and ti l*', tremains . 
will be accompanied to Stevens, 
Point for burial by her, son, H ar- . 
old Pitcher, who arrived here yes; 
terday .by train. “**

W . D. Pitcher is confined to . his- 
home with illness and will not be 
able to accompany the remains ,to 
Stevens-Point.

----- ---- ■

Beg Pardon
In the-item carried in tlie issui' 

of last week relative to]’the fun
eral of Mrs. Nan -G. Kent, the 'ref- 
erence to the occupancy of .the 
home by. ?Miss Eva ciiamberlaiu 
should-have read. "Eva JJahgborn.’'-' 

’ o=-
■ Men who were recently laid' off 

by factories in-.Cucuta, Columbia, 
immediately went Into th .̂rcbuntry 
an’d . secured. work on farms:’ ‘ ' so 
that the? district has no ̂ uhemfJoy- 
inentjifohlem, :

Hit 
it*
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“Funeral Services
— Held Sunday for
—  ' Charlotte Phillipi

Funeral services of the late Mrs. 
Charlotte Phillipi, who died at the 
home* of her daughters. Airs* Laura  
Couant. at Riverton, Cclo,f were 
held-Sunday afternoon at the Ger
man Luthemn church at 2 p. m. 
conducted by the Rev Louis Klmg 
o f Three Oaks. Burial took place 
in-t-he Galien cemetery; Mrs. Phil- 
hpt- left Gahen ahout two and a 
UslT vears ago to visit her daugh- 
ter^and has been in failing health 
for some time. She was S3 years 
old and; had suffered two strokes 
of paralysis m  the past year. She 
raves a daughter, Mrs. Henrietta 

Welbaunl Of Galien, and; a host, of 
friends* .

Galien Locals

C. A . Roberts is 
Guest of Honor 

on His Birthday
Relatives, neighbors and friends 

~o the number of thirty, assem
bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C- A* Roberts Saturday evening to 
-emind, the former o f his birthday 
anniversary. The evening was en
joyed: in playing bridge and 500. 
Mrs. Roberts served; a midnight 
nipper.

Dorothy Carlson 
and Russell Payne 
Announce Marriage

Ryssell Payne, oldest son of Mr. 
,nd. Mrs. LeRoy Payne, surprised 
us parents. Christmas. Eve by fin 
louncing his marriage to Miss 
Dorothy Carlson. Nov. 19. at 
South. Bend. The bride is the 
laughter of Air. and Airs. Walter 
Jiyjson of Barcda and a  graduate 
i f  the Bridgman high school in 
lie class o f 1929. The couple 

Till make their home with the 
groom’s parents, where he is con
nected with his father on a  large 
•airy farm. Congratulations.

----------o---------
Mrs* Blanche Van Duren of Hol- 

’andMs visiting her brother. Lloyd 
Moms and, family at the H. D. 
Roberts home.

Speedy Relief ,
For Sore Throat

Cliis Doctor's Prescription 
quires No Gargling.

Ke-

No longer; is it necessary to gar
gle, and choke with nasty tasting 
medicines, \o relieve: sore, throat. 
M-evTyou can get almost instant 
relief with one swallow of, a  doc- 
for's-famous prescription. This: 
presenption was refilled so often 
that the, druggist who originally 
filled it decided: to put it up under 
the name “Thoxine” and make it 
available to everyone.

The remarkable thing about 
-"“ ‘f'faoxme is that it relieves almost 

instantly, yet contains nothing 
— harmful. It is pleasant tasting* 

and safe for the \vhole: family, and 
“is guaranteed to1 relieve, sore- 
^throats o r coughs in 15 minutes or 
.money back* Put up readv fo r use 
=*i 35c, 60c„ and SLOO bottles. Sold 
*oy the Wisner Pharmacv and all 
"Other good drug stores. “

;s>:

m a k e  i / o u r ■
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Enyart enter
tained at their home Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs* Ed King, M r .and 
Mrs. Harry Burwick, Mr. and Mrs* 
Ed Smith and family. M r; and Mrs* 
Willard Loop: of Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
were Christmas afternoon and 
evening guests of Mr. and M rs. R. 
V. Slocum*

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. VanTilburg 
of Benton Harbor, Mr; and: Mrs. 
Jesse Goodenough of Chicago, were  
Friday guests of M r.' and Mrs. 
James Renbarger:

Air; and Airs. George Glover and 
daughter, Gertrude o f Niles, spent 
Christmas Day with; M r: and Mrs. 
C. C. Glover.

Air. and. Airs. Roy Payne; enter
tained at their home Christmas.: 
Mr. and Airs; G. L* Sheeley, Air. 
and Mrs. Henry Lowe of Three 
Oaks. Mr. and Mrs. John Hoober 
of South Bend, .and. Mr; anti, Mrs. 
Ted, Payne.

Air. and Airs. Ed Enyart at
tended the funeral of the former's 
brother-in-law, Ed Aloon, at Lo_ 
gansport, Xnd.. recently*

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Lyons 
spent Christmas day with their 
son. and family. Mr; and M rs; Les
ter Lyons of Buchanan.

Mr. and Airs. Clayton Smith’s 
family was complete for Christmas 
All their children assembled at 
their‘home. Dr. Richard Smith ar
rived from Detroit, Mr. and Airs. 
Ray Stevens came from Niles, Air. 
and Airs. Guy Smith and family 
and Air. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger 
and family completed the family- 
circle.

Dr. and Airs. L . K„ Babcock and 
family of Detroit, spent Christ
mas with Air; and Airs. C. A. 
Clark.

Mrs. Fanny Truitt entertained at 
her home Thursday, Dec. 25, Mr. 
->r.d Mrs. Jesse Toland and family. 
Airs. Louise1 Scott, Air. and Mrs. 
Robert AIcKaim and daughter; 
Joan, Aliss Violet French of Ben- 
fen Harbor, Mr. and Airs. C. 
Barnes of Chicago, Air. and Aris. 
LaVerne Olmstead of Toledo, O.. 

M r. and Mrs. Doan Straub and 
family and Air. and Airs. George 
Olmstead and family;

Arthur Babcock of Grand Haven 
spent Christmas with his parents 
Air. and Airs; Bert Babcock. ■

Airs. Elizabeth Renbarger enter
tained Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence. Ren; 
barger of Niles, Tuesday.

Air. .̂nd Airs. J. A* Sheeley en* 
tertained at; their: home. Chnstmar 
Day, Alic and* Mrs. Frank AIcLar- 
en and daughter, Helen, Mrs 
M ary Grow- of South. Bend, ’John 
Rhoades of N ew  Carlisle, Air., and 
Airs. Frank Clark, Air; and Airs 
Earl Ingles and son, and Mr; and1 
Mrs. Russell M cLaren and daugh
ter, Nancy.

Mr; and: Airs. James; Renbarger 
entertained, at their home last 
week,, Misses Dons and. Velmp 

.Renbarger, Three Oaks; Forest 
[ Goodenough, South. Bend.; L. L.
1 Bissel of Buchanan; Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Crandall and son, Lawton; and 
Airs; Elizabeth Renbarger spent 
Christmas: with them.

Mr; and Airs. Ben: Sheeley and1 
family of Niles, and Air, and' Airs 
Charles. Rhoades were Friday din
ner guests1 of Air. and Mrs. J. A* 
Sheeley,

Mr. and. Mrs, Ernest Renbarger 
and son of, Buchanan were the Sat
urday guests of Airs. Elizabeth 
Renbarger.

Mrs. Clark. Glover left Tuesday 
for Boston where she will spend 
the holidays with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haglev 
entertained Christmas Day. Mr 
and Mrs; Oscar Allen of Niles. M r 
and Mrs. Pearl Roberts and fam
ily.

Airs. A . L . Spensley and son 
Frank and daughter. F.uth of Chi
cago, were1 Christmas, guests of 
Air, and' Airs. John Hoinyille*

Alarjory Norris is confined t,0 
her home with chicken pox.

Gene Hoinville is a victim of the 
whooping cough. *

Air, and Airs, Ed Babcock: en
tertained Christmas; Mr. and. Airs, 
I.nster Smith and family of South 
Bend. ' ._

Mrs. J. A . Sheeley attended the 
funeral of her cousin. Mrs; Jennie 
Zeiger, which was; held Tuesday :at; 
Mishawaka.

Airs; Flossie Ginther and child
ren of Sawyer, were week: end
guests of Air. and Mrs. AI.’H. N el
son.

Harelv James is spending a few 
da vs with. Jack'Ginther at Saw
yer.

M iss Bernndine DeWitt :of Chi
cago, Harold Storm, Floyd, Thomas 
of Niles and Aliss Dorothy Part
ridge were; Christmas, evening call
ers at the Slocum, hotel..

L. L . Bissell of, Buchanan, For
est Goodenough, Airs. Alary Grow 
of. South ,Bend, Mrs. J, A., Sheeley 
and Elivood Ingles were Christ
mas callers on Mr. and Airs. C. A. 
Vmton.

Air. and Mrs. E. Underly and 
family were the Christmas day 
guests of Air. and Airs. Herman 
Siewert of Buchanan,

Airs Earl Cottroel and fanuly 
ol South Bend, were week end I 
guests of Air; and A!rs.,E. Underly.

Air. and .Mrs Ira Sizer of 'Saw
yer were Sunday evening guests of 
Air. and Mrs. Charles Vinton.

The Culture Club will hold cheir 
mid-wmter picnic Friday, Jan. 9, 
at the home of Airs* Frank. Law- 
son.

Airs. Schuyler Williams; received 
the sad news of the death of her 
father, who dropped, dead Alonday 
afternoon while cutting wood in 
the woods near his home in New  
Troy.

--------- -o------—
G A L IE N  10 YEARS AGO

Cards are out announcing the 
golden wedding anniversary of Air. 
and Airs. W . J. Toland which w ill 
be celebrated at their1 home Wed
nesday evening-.

Air. and Airs; Clayton Smith, who 
are spending the winter in Kala
mazoo returned last week and 
opened their home for Christmas. 
Those present who enjoyed the 
sumptuous dinner were All*, and 
Airs. Guy Smith and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Renbarger and fam
ily and Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger 
of Glendora.

One of the best meetings of the 
Gleaners was held Thursday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Renbarger. Pot luck dinner was 
served at noon.

One of the largest and most suc
cessful meetings of the Lady Mac
cabees was held last1 Wednescay 
evening in the Odd Fellow’s 'jail. 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
in holiday attire. The Christmas 
tree was. large and handsome. 
Each member received a  present. 
Airs. Pyle was presented a beauti
ful casserole m recognition of her 
faithful, service for the past seven
teen years as lieutenant command
er and who was compelled to re
sign because of failing eye sight. A  
banquet was served.

Air. and Mrs. AIIIo Janies en
tertained a number of relatives at 
‘dinner Christmas.
< Air. and Airs. Currie McLaren 
entertained at Christmas dinner, 
the latter’s brother, Anthony 
Warake and family of Galien.

Air. and: Airs. W arren Hagley en
tertained Air. and Mrs. John Paint
er and family. Air. and Airs. Brod- 
beck and family, Mr. and Airs. Bert 
Beistle and family and Mrs. Alarm 
Jones, Christmas.

Air; and Mrs, William Swank' 
held a Christmas celebration at 
their home Saturday.

Claude Swank, and Flovd Smith 
brought home a: 20-10 Oil Pul1 
tractor and grain separator from 
LaPorte last week.

Air. and Airs. Charles Alorley 
entertained Air* and Mrs. S. Stev
ens of Glendora and Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl Alartm. of Huntington, Ind. 
and Air. and Airs, Charles Lyons 
Christmas day.

Air. and Airs. Frank Pierce en
tertained Mr. and Airs. John 
Rhoades of New  Carlisle nr dinner 
Christmas. In  the evening Mr. and 
Airs; Atorgan Mann; of New; Carlisle 
were guests.

i 1 Boelianan Lismlier&Coaf-Co.
~ -f ij'ie ule Says:—
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H a p p y

New Year

A  Mule Hsde Roof put, oh i n -1931 
will never be cause for a*kick!’.

•* W e  Sell Gpod‘,Coal!
SOBT.- B. MO K A lIA N , Mgr; Phone-83IT.

*

P o p - t a d e  P v - i r i e

Rev. and Airs. II. H. Willard oi 
Aletaniora, O., and Aliss Helen 
Willard, a teacher in the orphan’s 
home at Flat Rock, O , spent 
Christmas at the home of their 
parents, Rev. and Airs. E  Wiiiaid

Mr. and Mrs, .William Keii anci 
family spent Sunday at the home 
of the former’s aunt, Mrs. Emma 
Boyer in Buchanan.

Miss Agnes Kepler who has: been 
at the Feather home near Hinch- 
man fo r some: time, is visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. J* Kepler.

Miss: Bonnie Wentland of Galien 
spent Sunday night at the O* B. 
York  home. *

Air; and Mrs. Albert Rhoades 
and Air. and, Mrs. Emory Rough 
spent Christmas at Elmer Rough’s 
hpme in Niles.

Aliss Helen: Willard: was, the vic
tim., of a  surprise party at the 
home of her parents. Rev. and Mrs 
Willard. Tuesday evening-.

Aliss Dorothea Eisele entertained 
a few friends at her home Wednes
day; evening at a* W a i:h  party.

■—*— :— o-----
Careful car owners place their* 

tires in best condition on the front 
wheels, for the reason that a blow
out of a front tire is more likely 
to cause an accident than the blow
ing out of a rear tire.

----------o----------
SW ALLO W S CIGARETTE

John Cleary; of Newark, N. J. 
swalloiyed a, lighted cigarette but 
he, suffered no ill effects except 
that his throat was badly burned.

famous the. world - over

Pinaud’s ‘ 
Sham poo

Leaves.your ' 
hair lustrous, 
healthy, and ■ 
not too dry!

Atyotir dealer's—or send 5 or1 
r full-size bottle to Pinaud, 

(Dcpt.M.zzoE. 21 St.,NewYork. 
[We will'sctid sample'boltle free]

“ yfamoke99 Is The Navy’s Standard Beverage; 
U. So Sailors Brink a Quart of Coffee a Bag

Mess cooks of the U.S.Ss Arkansas line :up, on deck; for- the 
daily inspection of coffee pots; (Left)  Sailors1 on board  the  
California enjoying an extra potful ofbjam oke” before turn

ing to for a deck scrubbing, detail.

THE United States Navy 1 drinks 
enough coftee every year to float 

a baltleslnu. In UUP, when tne 
Navy had considerable work to do 
in foreign parts, it used GS0 ions 
of -‘jamoke,’’ which is John Sailor- 
man’s jargon for the beverage that 
has taken the place of the old time 
grog ration. Add to GSD tons of 
ground coffee the water, sugar and 
cream that goes with it, and you 
have a sizeable nonJ for a loll- 
iiedged dreadnaugut.

Aboard ship in the Navy 
“jamoke” is to be had at ail times, 
and there is no lim.t to the amount 
the seamen may drmlr. Asulo trom 
regular meals, it is served to them 
coming off and going 0:1 watch, 
and, When tne weather is boister
ous. they are permitted to raid the 
galley for a mug of steaming lsrew 
at any hour of the day or night. 
And Navy coffee is of the host 
quality, brewed according to lha 
regulations of the ofiic'-il Navy 
cookbook. On the average, every 
American sailor drinks a quart of 
h  a day.
. Some years ago certain civilian 
elements set up a clamor against 
the serving of coifec to “our poor 
sa lors” because it was a stimulant. 
The Medical Corps promptly in- 

istitiited an investigation m all 
■ naval hosplta's and aboard ships. 
lExhaustive scientific tests, * later

confirmed by independent experi
ments at Alassachusetts Institute of 
Technology, demonstrated conclu
sively that, far from being in
jurious, cotfee had a distinct 
dietary value. It was found to be 
useful, not only because of its 
stimulating effect on brains, nerves 
and muscles, but also because it 
made a real contribution to diet 
as a “lood auxiliary.”

Coffee, too. was found to be a 
peculiar and a very important as
set to the Navy m that it helped 
to prevent seasickness. Seasick 
sailers, as some authority has said, 
have n:vor yet won a battle.

50 Cents a Man
There used in be a popular super

stition that Icod aboard a lighting 
crafc consisted almost entirely of 
beans and hardtack, with occasional 
bread pudding. Even today, when 
one realizes that the Navy food ra
tion is only GO cents per-day per 
man, *t is difficult to believe that 
sailors are well fed. But the Navy 
feods them well, with plenty of 
milk and fresh vegetables and meat 
and rich desserts. And with “sec
onds” and “thirds.”

Ai-oard such a. ship as the U.S.S; 
West Virginia there are 1-100 men’, 
for whom the Chief Commissary 
Steward has a daily allowance of 
$700. His is a job that -requires

close and careful budgeting, for the 
Navy insists that lie keep within 
his allowance, yet lie must observe 
the dietary rules laid1 'down by regu-' 
lations and, at the isame time, 
please John Sailorma-n; who has to 
be kept happy it he is to be kept, 
afloat. j

Of course, Navy supplies are pur
chased by contract m huge whole*-; 
sale lots so that the Steward has' 
at the outset a tremendous advan-! 
tage over the frugal housewife.- 
And the Steward lias, gone through) 
the cooks’ and bakers’ school and) 
has worked himself up from a “gal-j 
ley slide” *to liis present responsi-i 
ble position. He knows what goes: 
on.
'The Navy * cookbook specifies^ 

clearly that • every meal served) 
-must include certain “protective: 
foods,” such, as butter, milk, eggs, 
and vegetables or fruit or both.] 
Fresh'fruits are favored for break-; 
fast, especially oranges and grape
fruit, and oatmeal is scheduled -to 
appear on the menu at.Jeast once 
a week. Soup for‘ dinner, except 
in warm weather, and meat and 
fresh vegetables. Relishes and
condiments a r e  recommended ; 
sweet" dessert alter dinner is the 
invariable rule. < And .“jamoke,” m  
large-* and -fragrant quantities.

Everyone Plays Chess in This .German Village,

These school children of the .ancient village of Slvoebeck, Germany, are in the middle of one of their 
open-air lessons in chess. The game is played . by young and old of the -village,, where.,Count Gunzelin 
is. said to have played it with [lie. villagers back in the Eleventh century, when he was* a-prisoner‘in 
what is now'known as the Chess tower. • r

Wliat til® Chinese. R@ds Did; to City- of r Changsha'

K ID 5 — SVHPAY M0nHlttG-'

■Wide * Worl&'*''Phbto.
%-Ghinese!' cnp'turedi the.'iuiporl'anfc city" of,-Changsha; systematically looted-an

wrecked, the- place While,' •tlVfSjr̂ iel.d -it; ■ This’ pictui-'e'*sh6ws”’tiie l*-riiins-<̂ Qf''fthe-'lmam?b,uililing o 'f a  -'ric 
banking firm. , .* . - * ‘ i

Wyman’s January.
CLEARANCES

•**.'

Start Friday Jan. 2 
throughout the Store .

Wyman Clearances for January 1931 offer 
• better values than ever. Merchandise at new 

low prices takes an even greater drbp'-in price:. . 
For all odd lots, remnaiits, and soiledr-goods ; a 
left from-̂ a busy seasoni’sVseiling,3 
cleared to  make room for new<*spring things.- -* 
They are good, usable, seasonable things-1—of 
dependable Wjmian quality —  at decidedly 
worthwhile savings. The whole store offers 
bargains. So come now to Wyman’s and look 
for January Sale signs.

All Winter Coats.at Radical Reductions
Drive your car to 'Wyman’s. We will park it 
under a roof and return it when you are ready 

25c charge

GEORGE W YM AN & CO.
SOUTH-BEND

BillJXUstl sag

Otir . , ■" ‘
Semi Annual

R A N S A C K  I 
S A L E  ;

Begins Friday December 2nd
A Storewide Sale 

To Close’ Out

All Remnants 
All 0dd.';Lots y 

All Soiled Merchandise
At

Drastic Reductions
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^'duests at _tde home; of Mr. and 
Mrs:, barren  tWUiard', at .dinner 
Suiday' Were Mr. 4nd'Mrs: William  
Pie'ree;'6f Port Wayne, Ind.; Mr. 
and Mrs: Hugh .Diinahoo, Mr: and 
'Y r i  ’_' jim est Kempf and F;. F. 
Pferoe. of .'South Bend..

‘Miss' Virginia Bush, nurse at the 
WoliAce’ hospital,, spent Christmas 
aCher ;home:in. South Bend. 
4-i.Mf,*ahd; Mrs. Ira  D ; Wagner 
b i d ;daughter, Dorothy Anne, were 
holiday:. gues.ts_.at the home of Mrs.. 
W‘agper’3 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Magnus. Xundgren," returning- Sun-; 
diy.; fd thelr home at St. Joseph. 
y^Mtsa-.Ruth. Coiner returned Fri~ 

daV‘ from a  holiday visit at the 
.home ofi her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
SSSbyiCamer, of^Kennselaer; Ind.

^Either'Vandenbark is as 
holi'^ay guest at the home of .Mr. 
aad jU rif Robert Anderson of Ray- 
isidhdfp; 1
^Fsjgar.vHeubner left Monday for 
Bis . home- in. Detroit, after a visit 
orer^tba: Week ead.at the home, of 
Sia."parents. Mr. and- ‘Mrs*- John

i^ m . fn d .M rs..Albert Wegner of 
the holidays a t the 

yjjtunaibf‘..their son, Ralph Wegner, 
WCittvStreet.
! f-Mr:." aryl.- Mrs. E. H. .Ormiston: 
and ’sppf .Harold, are holiday guests 
a t -th e ■ home o f  Mrs. Ormiaton’a 
iabther ’af Flint.
A D t. ahd .Mra. W lll Irwin, return- 

led.Mdhday from Muskegon, where 
they?had'vlsited the former’s par
ental-. ': Dr. Irwin leaves after the 
holidays! for- 'postgraduate: work in 
Rush' .‘-Medical. School, Chicago, 
during’January:- Mrs. Irwin' ia re
maining .for -"that' period, at the 
bbn&Jof, hi,.parents, Mr; and, Mrs: 

x Wilson .Leiter:
fj.Mr. "and fMrs. Herbert Hiiebner 
i^u h jed . 'Sunday evening ‘ from 
.Marion,.p.,.where they had spent 
Chrfrtmas. at,‘the. home of the lat- 
tirii pirehta hTr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Vdlt ;. 'Mrs.-. Hiiebner. had spent 
tirq' Weeks there,: and Mrs. Huebner 
^fent* there ’ the day before; Chrlst- 

. z m s . , ...
f ;Soi Palmer, former butter-maker 

■i^the "Sit. -Jpe Valley Creamery 
’and'rih ,the Bishop Creamery here, 
'is ̂ reported to; be; quite 111 at his 
blame, in South Bend.

.'Carrie.; Sanford; housekeep
er-; at-,theVWallace Hospital, visited 
from’ Friday -until Monday - at her 
ttomerin-'Mishawaka.
-l.Mlss . Mildred-- Wilson- of Muske- 

"  >^on’T,'£LS a .Christmas guest at the 
•home ’o£j her^brother, C. J„ Wilson. 
,,-i.Mr.1'and; .Mrs:; A lva Best and 
. farnilyohave moved from; the Allie 

'  Rdligh '‘ farm on Portage 
Eealfrie '-to' their own- farm  in , the 
;Ghvtn.ey'Dlstrict. ■
.?,'l£r.'an'd :-Mrs. G. M. Wlsner mo
tored; north' for- their Christmas,. 
H rS  Wisher stopping at Rockford 

-yisit- with-her sister, Mrs. 
Y.eraoa,Dell;,-and her parents; Mr. 
and’ Jitos. Frank Conant. Mr* Wis- 

v ^r„motored^ on to Big; Rapids,
'  vrheea' be-'spent Christmas at the 

.^bme-of-hls-parents. • - • 
i; K w . C. L. Smith of Chicago, is 
a .-guest at the home of; her daugh
ter;7 Mrs.^ Arthur Wray; 115 Lake 

jfitzeetJ. -' - .  - ■ - ...
.'.f y-MtsS-- Chari &u‘ Huff had.‘ as her 
'k j^stn i& s guests Mr. and Mrs. 
“X>eU 'Bolster’and 'son, Ronald, Miss 
teoaa 'Bright andt Harold Moulds..

■ s;Hl&?'?.and;'Mns; N-.. J., Schram 
Bpj^t:.(R}ristmas .at, the home of 
their.Jsonii Russell-- Schram- ' :and; 

- famiiy;:afey,NUesL' '

day until Monday at the home of 
the former’s mother; Mrs, Mary  
Straub and of the latter’s par^tts,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babcock of 
Galien. Mr: Straub is Michigan 
Central yardmaster at Kalamazoo.

Miss Mildred Roenigshof spent 
the week end. \vMh Miss Geraldine 
Kiley of 907 North Notre Dame 
Aye., South Bend, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Longaker of 
Lansing; were dinner guests Sun
day a t the home of the latter’s 

■ parents, Mr. and M rs. John I. 
Rough, 108 Hobart. Street. Mrs. 

vLongaker is their oldest daughter.
Mr., and. Mrs; Alfred' Luhrsen 

are. the- proud parents of a son, 
born Saturday, Dec. 27, at their 
home on West Chicago Street.

Phil1 Birong incurred a fractured 
ami Sunday when the arm was 
caught by the crank while he was 
starting his car. .

James Thomson left, the Wallace 
hospital Wednesday for his home 
on the Niles-Buchanan road. He 
is much improved.

Mrs. Anna Ritter left the W al
lace hospital last week for her 
home in the Bend of the River.

C. J. Carroll, engineer in charge 
o f the: operations of Lewis &  Fris- 
inger; in operating M-60, arrived 
here Monday from Newcastle, 
Penn., where he spent Christmas 
with relatives.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry L. Hayden 
and son.. Dick, were week end' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Glenn S. 
Easton of Otsego, Mich.

Miss Jane Habicht spent Satur
day and Sunday as a  guest of Miss 
Jane Easton; of Otsego, and ‘ was 
accompanied home by Miss Easton 
who is visiting at the Habicht 
home.

Eldan and Carl Rossow are re
turning today from a visit of a 
week at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. "Wilson McLean of Warsaw, 
Ind.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Viole will 
leave Thursday by car for a tour 
of three weeks through the south, 
they will visit en route in Knox
ville, Tenn., and in Ft. Lauderdale 
and Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley and 
son. Dennis, were- Christmas guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
VanHorn In Grand Rapids.

Mrs, Harry Binns entered a 
South Send hospital Friday even
ing, undergoing an operation, for 
the removal of her tonsils the fol
lowing day. She is reported to he 
mush improved'’and left the hos
pital Tuesday for the home of .her 
niece. Mrs. Edgar A . Maves.

M iss Bemadine DeWitt came 
from Chicago, where she attends 
Northwestern University, to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul DeWitt.

Mrs. Beverely DeWild of Ingle
wood, is spending the week at the 
Paul DeWitt home.

': o’reelehrisfmaa'at ’the.-!

’• .^^SeSKilli-glinilx; rs.t class: - of . the 
’’M ^i^iatl'^churth ;’. ‘"met1 ‘’Monday

i presi-
. ,il»4$iS^v;Edha5D« fnihgef 
>;®3tK;:khd iMrsJ.’Joseph' Roti ■ Roti 
j,tS&C^lp^f]Mn,'*an’d - -M rs.! Paul 

-theiithome .Christmas

iiMir^aS^phrw. Jqhn Andrew^ and 
-j-.’-n ii<. -iajjd Anita,’were

‘•the home'of Mr.

were-gUMts' from, Satur-

-  .  v l -  .  -V

| ';IS rO ^ ^ S E  FOR -A '
: KSPLITTING'■HEAD5’
v ’ »o Tnt/3. foryaa aching bud te spoil

A*j ibe« Srsc .wjrcuig throbi take Dil- 
Cbex; i: a (c+ mlaates. Almost 

Acw rhruvd tke pain 
as, that—no troabre, and 

Dillard's 'Aspusum is thc atw and 
e«ct; ira}j vto ̂ tilê aspIrTa.. - „ « . •

‘ J-JKUsaiV A^vrnm 'U »h*. aspirin in
J«fcl[cJo»s-Lcbf>ri3g gss'fora. You caa take ic 

plicor. * Yon> a«c*l' no1 water1 to 
Tgijprft̂ dowicr--Tbotĉ is-norneplgasiat taste—■ 
-A'â chcilŝ . s _ ,
-■pjSfoasivfoo ’cbVw; Dilbtd's- Aspcrgnn the 

aitttubocoujhly with the wUva- so that 
T:al)Ajf9..socdki8i qultciei are effective quickly,

if'|Ke<p - a -pociage -of>r Aspergna oa • band; for
. A f ■ V. ^  f — -1. . . ! k • f.Am ^ I  > U. _ . J

Christian Science Clmrch 
Sunday School at 9:15 a, m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “God.”

• Wednesday evening meeting ai

I Reading room, located in the 
; church at Dewey avenue and Oat 
j Street, is open each. Wednesday af- 
I ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

STAG PATROL 
WINS DECEMBER . 

SCOUT CONTEST
LE A D  PE L IC A N  A N D  RATTLE 

SNAK E  PATROLS IN  
SCOUT CRAFT.

OT&Rtt&a -m -f«Udw tonsil, onsrstioss. Ii you;. 
.«JAĵ htiSoa:nor-Es;Tr Dilimi's Aspngum. send 
‘.£$rlte«-cis?lc:.sa-.iU3ldi Ptoducu CorT-crjtion, 

(  113 J?nrht'l'3iii. Sdeec.. Kewask, N. J,.

TAjc£ Yo«r.-Medicine With You
Chocolate.coated tablets. Just,as efiec- 
di-e ,as! the'liquid/ 98' out' o f • 100: report 
benefit.’ “ . . \ • •
/- i ' SoU at drug stores - •

<) ctable .Gonqxnma
<CO. OVK RUL.,

With; a total of 563 points., sev
en points less than the combined 
score of both opposing patrols,, the 
Stag patrol won in a walk-away 
the. December contest in the six- 
months inter patrol contest of Bu
chanan boy scout troop No. 4.1 
The score for the month of the 
second- place winner, the; Pelican 
patrol, wp.s 322 points.

The Rattlesnake patrol, winner 
In November, the first month o f  
the contest, trailed in third plac- 
with; blit 248 points.

Points: are. given for attendance 
conduct at meetings and profic
iency in. scout contests and game'- 
The: contest will end on April 30 
and the following week the two 
losing patrols will furnish a ban.- 
,quet to the winners.

Troon 41’s scoutmaster. Lee 
'Slate. Senior Patrol Leader Ernes’ 
Beadle and ten members of the 
troop were present at. last night’s 
meeting:.- the last of the year.

Announcement was made at. tbot 
time of; the area frolic to be held 
in some point in Berrien or Cass 
countv. the latter part o f .Tannarv 
iposslhlv in the- Niles high seboni 
gymnasium, when scouts through
out tiie area will compete in in
door games and scout contest® 
Members; of troop 41 will: practice 
for this event Fridav evening in 
the local; high school gymnasium,

Two patrol meetings were a.sr> 
held; this week, both on Monday 
night. The Stag patrol practiced 
on the knot hoard and the Rattle
snake Patrol drilled in first aid 
and had 'a, program of, outdoor ac
tivities;.

A ll meetings were held in the 
basement parlors of the Methodi®*- 
EDisconal church, headquarters of 
troop 41.

Christian Science Churches 
"Christian Science was the sub

ject: of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science Churches Sun
day, Dec. 2S. .
‘ Among the citations' which com
prised the lesson-sermon was th 
following taken from the Bible: 
"But the Comforter, which is the 
Holy Ghost, whom die Father will 
send in my name, he shall toacli 
you all things, and bring all things 
to your remembrance, whatsoever 
I  have said unto you.” John 14:26, 

The; lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Science is an emanation of ell- 
vine Mind, and is alone able to in
terpret God aright. It has a  spirit
ual, and not a material origin. It 
is a divine utterance— the Com
forter which leadeth into all 
truth." (p- 127).

Evangelical Church 
IV. D. Hayes, Pastor

The Mountaineers class met at 
the pastor’s home. Tuesday evening 
for a  fish supper and their annual 
business meeting and election of 
officers. This is a  fine class of 
young men of high school age. 
There have been as high as twenty 
present in the class on Sunday 
morning. Rev. W . D. Hayes is the 
teacher. I f  you are a young man of 
this age and are not attending 
Sunday School, come on in.

There will be a watch party at 
the church Wednesday evening.

Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7.

The Youth Conference for ‘ this 
part, of the state w ill be held at 
our church Friday afternoon and 
evening. Sixteen churches arc in
cluded in tills group.

Prof. E . D. Riebel of the Evan
gelical Theological Seminary at 
Napierville. 111., will be the main 
speaker. He was formerly pastor 
of this church.

Services are as follows: After
noon conferences following the op
ening at 4’.

Recreation hour at the hall in 
the Brown building. Leader L. P  
Woodward. St. Joseph, Mien.. 5:30

Fellowship sunner with nep 
songs, toasts and music at 6:30.

Public service to which) everv- 
bpdv |r invited atJB n, m.

Services fo r Svnd'iv .Tan. 4:
Surtdav School and promotion a’ 

TO
Sermon. “Taking Inventory.” 11
T ,**ncn.iPQ ft
ffArpVYrV ffP«TT ‘RlooVoHirlia *>>■*
■Von are cordially invited to o” -

M Y. W H A T  A  BEAR D  
I f  you would eo to Nawbiggin 

town in Northumberland. England • 
you’d see that most of the male 
population has spanned1 the allotted 
50 years of life. One of the old
est. William Dawson. 71. is prob
ably the most, interesting in the 
village. Dawson, when; a small 
bov: vowe.d he’d never shave. Cnn- 
seau'entlv Ms. long silky beard is 
more: than 55 years old and a sight 
to behold,.

Jealousy is always born with 
love, but does not: always die with 
it:— L a  Rochefoucauld.

Whilst freedom Is. true, to itself 
everything becomes subieef to it 

—Burke'

delve? can be tane-ht. to pot 
grain- when two- wepVe old thus 
fsf.tening faster: s a v  Washington 
State 'college1 animal husbandry ex-- 
perts.

. ■ ------- -o----------
New  Zealand’s reserves of water 

power .have , been, estimated at 2,- 
SOOjOOO horsepower.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Pastor

Combined Sunday School ■ and 
morning worship service will be 
held at 10 o’clock, and continuing 
not later than 11:30. There will 
be a  short address by the pastor 
and. special music by the Junior 
choir.

Junior League at 5 o’clock will 
be led by Mrs. Rice. She promises 
the young people another surprise

Senior League at 6 o’cioek 
Leaguers remember the watci- 
narty tonight at the church par
lors at 7 o’clock. A  vocal due’ 
will be the special music number 
Plan to attend this happy hop- 
service.

The watch party will take th® 
nlaoe'of the mid-week service th'- 
Thursday.

Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m.

G. BoyJe and Rev. Morgan will 
hold a  joint watcli night party on 
New  Years Eve at the cimrcli.

The Good Samaritan class will 
meet at the church Friday even
ing, .Tan. 2.

Rev. Raymond Morgan was a 
week end guest at the home of 
Dell Blackmun. He will visit at. the 
homes of his parishioners in tiie 
vicinity all, this week.

Miss Anita Boyle, a  sophomore 
at Michigan State college, is spend
ing the mid year vacation at tiie 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mi's. 
J. G. Boyle.

Kenneth Clark, a freshman at 
Michigan State college is spending 
the holidays at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark,

M. s. c p ET~
Extensive Programs 
Over Station W K A R

East' Lansing.— Seed production: 
problems; and the methods for 
avoiding or solving' them will be 
the subjects for scrutiny by those 
entering the short course in seed 
production and marketing to be 
given by members of the farm  
Crops department at Michigan. 
State college; Jan. 26 to 30.

The use of fertilizers on the var
ious seed drops,, weed control,, the 
proper cleaning and. grading of 
seed and the judging of the quality 
of seed will be a part of the prac
tical work given during the course 
of study. Much of the time will be 
spent in laboratory work.

Members of the soils department 
at the college and a number of 
prominent seed producers of the 
state will assist the crops depart
ment in the instructional work. A  
visit to tiie W . K. Kellogg demon
stration farm at Augusta, will be 
made to provide an opportunity to 
inspect a modem seed drying 
bouse equipped with the latest 
seed handling equipment.

The common plant diseases and 
ways to decrease or prevent losses 
from them will be explained by a 
specialist in plant pathology. Many 
of the most common and most des
tructive diseases can be prevent
ed by simple, inexpensive precau
tions"

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Saiver en
tertained at' Ghristmas dinner, Mr. 
and Mi'S. Shuman Sarver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira  Boyle and Dave Sarver.

Blanche and Claude Sheldon en
tertained at Christmas dinner, Mr, 
and Mrs, Joe Fergus and family 
Mr. and Mrs, Alien'Moyer and Mt 
and Sirs. Leo Dalrymple and fair 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymor 
and family of LaPorte, Mr. an 
Mrs. Frank Heekathorn and fain; 
ily, Mrs. Alvena Salters spen’ 
Christmas with Mr. ahd Mi’s. Billy 
Redding.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Walter Ernsperger 
and Mrs. A. Ernsperger spent Sun
day afternoon With Gus Bohn anr 
family at Olive Branch.

Mr. and Mis, Fred Salisbury* 
snent Christmas at St. Joe with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woolley and 
mother.

Mrs. Charles Wilcox amd son and 
Mrs. Effie Wilson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W il
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin en
tertained at Christmas dinner, Mr; 
and Mrs. Merritt Martin and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Martin and sons of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Btirrus and

sons spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smedley al: Buchanan.

Mi', and Mrs: Walter Ernsperger 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Garouite at Hiulsotf.

'Mrs. Ora Welbunm received 
word of the death of her mother 
Mrs. Charlotte) Phillippi, former 
weil knowii resident of Galien. Sh'p 
died Christmas morning at the 
home of her .daughter, Mrs. A .B. 
Conant, of Riverton, Wyo., follow
ing a second stroke of paralysis.

Mrs; Phillippi was 79 years of 
age. The body was brought back 
to Galien for burial Saturday af
ternoon and was taken io the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ora. Wel- 
baum, south of Dayton, Funeral 
services were held Sunday in the 
Evangelical church at Galien, Rev. 
ICling' of Three Oaks officiating. 
Burial took place in the Galien 
cemetery. Mrs. Phillippi had re
sided with her daughter in Wyo
ming for the past three years. 
She had been in poor health for 
several years. She and her hus
band, Henry Phihippi, who died; Oil 
July 14, 19.21, were Welt known 
farmers in the Dayton district for 
several years. In 1917 they mov
ed to Galien. Stie was horn in Buf
falo, N. Y.. in 1851. Surviving 
besides the two daughters, Mrs. 
Conaiit and Mis. Welbaum, are 
two sisters, in Buffalo and twelve 
grandchildren. Mrs. Charlotte Kin- 
ne died in her home in Galien 
township in, August 1929. Her 
daughter accompanied the body 
here,.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rotzir.e of 
Buchanan spent Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. Laura Rotzine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Dalrymple and Mrs. Anna Dal
rymple spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. A . Ernsperger.

Mrs. Pauline Donley and fam
ily spent Christmas with. Mrs. 
Nora Leiter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I-Ieckathom 
and nephew spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. John James at Galien

■Mrs. Carrie Dykers returned on 
Friday after visiting her sister at 
Virginia for several weeks.

Harold Salters of Grand Rapids 
came Christmas to spent his va
cation with ids mother and other 
relatives.

Miss Thelma Heekathorn spent 
her Christmas vacation with her 
aunt. Mrs. Paul Schawber and 
family at Niles,

Mrs. A. Ernsperger spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fette at Buchanan.

Mrs. Bertha Richter spent Mon
day with Lon Matthews at Walnut 
Grove.

Miss Mabel Matthews is Spend, 
ing her Christmas vacation with 
her mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .Amos Hatroff,‘vis?! 
ited at the- Ed Reinke home-Christ
mas. . ‘ ;■■:■ l
. Mr. and Mrs .Howard Wilson-en

tertained at Christmas dinner,’ Mf, 
and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton ’ iiric: 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Weav
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.-Alan- 
son Hamilton, M r, and Mrs. Harr) i

l-Taftline and family of cuchanan, 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Wilson of 
Porter. ■' „
WMr.’-and Mrs. Pai.il- Schawber and 
family, Mr! and Mrs; James' Jacob* 
son and sons of Niles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dickey o f Glendora, and 
family and Lee Kline of New Troy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heekathorn 
’ind nephew spent Sunday with Mr. 
:3ij"d Mrs. Frank Ueekfithorn. ’

' M r.'aiurMrs.-Beryl Bowker ahd

daughter of Galien, M L and Mrs. 
Frank Lange ahd son. of Michigan 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Compass 
and ‘ sons of Gary, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dregen,
1 .Blanche and Claude- Sheldon 
called on Mr. and Mrs" .Edgar 
-Dqyie at Galien Sunday 'afternoon.
: Mr, and Mrs.: Fred Leggett and 
daughter, Mary, of Niles, spent; 
Saturday with. Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Reinke. . ' ‘

Our ever improving methods oF modern distribution 
create N E W  E C O N O M IES that add to your savings at 
our nearest store. These aiccamulated savings purchase 
added luxuries o f  protection For your family that you 

may live  better during 1931.

■vumaab

Aunt Jemima P*Bcak«
F W • 1 te

Karo Syrup j Blue 
Label iOc

Campbell’s Pork Xed 3 =ans 20c
' .A*-

Puritan Malt . . Hop V
j  B m ro w i S 49c p,™ r

P e a c h e s  ^ % 22c
n < £ fm h . a n d . Q ^ e g e la b b s

S a u e r k r a u t  N̂ , 3 12c FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY

Apple Butter ”***<

Sardines utJ & W

Raisins Tkoapcoa
$f«2cs

*£*• 23c

l-ib. CU 
ovtl tin vV

3-ib. 25c

Our Breakfast Blend Coffee

HOW’S THIS
fo r

SERVICE?
Harold Hanlin of Bu

chanan, lost his car by 
fire two weeks ago. 
Within a week the Mich
igan Mutual Liability Co. 
paid him $600, which 
was the original pur
chase price of the car. 
Needless to say, Mr. 
Hanlin is a satisfied cus
tomer.
THE M ICHIGAN M U 

TUAL LIAB ILITY
Ed Sinlts, Manager

1-&; 23c

Cream of Wheat § 2 **  24c
14b. f 5 c
pis. A'* rNut Margarine c°mSL£T!n

. GROCERY SALE FOR FRIDAy, SATURDAY A MONDAT

ORANGES 
California Navals, size 316 __„ .2 3 c
ORANGES
California Navals, size 253

HEAD LETTUCE
Nice, Crisp, per head__________

19 c

,9 c

C, E. KOONS, Mgr Phone 
109 Days A v e . 91

. . . .

: - M M

Lhten A M E R lG A h rL L  - 
THE SWiTH f  A h

- t A^.E iM ay Evening*) 7 (90 t e 'M 9.- ♦  'WrGfeM 
■ Evenings, 9:00 to 9:30 4- V-E-N-R

Hills Comers Church
The annual meeting of the Hilli, 

Corners church will be held this 
coming Sunday. Services begin at 
10 o’clock with the church school 
opening service led by the Hill 
Climbers, the newly organized high 
school class.

A t i l  o’clock the pastor will 
speak on "The Open Door,” b rin '- 
ing a new ye Ir’s message.

Following the morning service a 
pot luck dinner will be served in 
tiie dining room of the church.

A t 2 o’clock: the election of Offi
cers will he held, 'followed, by the 
delivery of the pastor’s annual 
message. A t this service; the toll, 
o f church members Will he called. 
Friends of the church are cordially 
invited to*these services.

Sunday, Jan. I I ,  the newly elect
ed officers, will be installed during 
the morning service with approp
riate ceremony. This will take the 
place of the sei-mon for that Sun
day.

—------ o----------

The members of the' Hills Corn
ers Home Economics Club will en
tertain their husbands and child
ren at a 6:30; p. m. supper on the 
evening of Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 
the Hills Corners Church. After 
the supper a musical program will 
be given.

The Go-Getter Club will hold 
their annual get-together- party 
and exchange of gifts at the; Hills 
Corners 'Church on New  Year’s 
Eve. A  co-operative supper will 
be served at 6 p. m.

The Ladies ’A id of the Hills Cor
ners church met all day at the 
home of Mrs.: Dell Blackmun, Wed
nesday, Dec. 21, a pot luck dinner 
being served at noon. The mem
bers are collecting garments • to 
send' 'to the; relief station main
tained by W LS on W . Madison St’., 
Chicago.

The Sunday School classes of J.

May 1931 bring to you 365 
days of Happiness, G o o d 
Cheer and Real Prosperity....
This is our wish—sincere and 
true—to all our customers

■ r  «  *

and friends. . . . . ;. ;'.;

MICHIGAN GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 4 -

! ■
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Promoting Stability:
In  the official; magazine of the United 

States Chamber of Commerce: “Nation’s
•’Business,” President Hoover said:
^ * . “Tlie outstanding problem, and the ideal 
•-of. our economic system is to secure freedom q̂£ initiative and to preserve stability in the 
*■ economic structure in order that the door of 

’ "x’"opportunity and equality may be held, open 
,:to all our citizens, that every business man 
•.Shall go about his affairs with confidence in
* tlie future,”

• jt  is. interesting to note how these basic 
problems are aided by one industry— stock

„ fire* insurance. Americans have stock fire in-
* sulance to thank for a great deal of their 
‘..freedom of initiatives, since it is this indus
try which removes the danger of financial

■ .doss from fire. Without this protection, 
."American business would be handicapped at

. ! 'every turn and its capital would be tied, up 
by the necessity of establishing great reser
ves to protect against the contingency of fire 

“‘disaster. Thus stock fire insurance permits 
, ~the release of vast sums of money for use-
• . ful- purposes and also, permits the captains
■ of industry to give full play to their initia

tive.. In  providing a sound basis for credit, 
insurance gives further impetus to initiative.
. In a like manner stock fire insurance aids 
in preserving stability in the nation’s eco
nomic structure. It helps maintain a fairly 
even trend in prices, since it affords protec
tion for goods from the raw  material stage 
to the finished, product. It  permits indus
tries to rehabilitate themselves after a fire 
and, in a measure at least, prevents or allev
iates panics after great conflagrations. It 
is not difficult to see that these sendees, 
performed for American citizens by stock 
fire insurance, have a great deal to do with

.. keeping the door of opportunity and equality 
“ of opportunity open. Accordingly, through 

stock fire insurance, business men are able
* to* go about their affairs with confidence In-
the future. ' '

The heart of credit is confidence and the 
th'e basis of credit is; sound fire insurance—  

,t .the circle1 is thus, completed.

Awake at Last.

. " Every year disease is slamming its brakes 
harder "on poultry profits. The time has 

. ” passed when a five per cent chick mortality 
was cause for alarm. Today a twenty per 
cent mortality is not out of the ordinary in 
many sections, and some poultrymen are be- 
"ginning to accept an even higher mortality 
as a matter of fact. It is not so hiany years 
ago when a death; rate of six; per cent among: 
the mature stock was looked upon as nor
mal. Today, many surveys report losses of 
twenty per; cent, and more. Even one of the 
contests lost approximately one out of every 
three hens,

" Where is any other industry that, could 
• stand a depreciation of twenty ” to *twenty- 
V  five per cent? The fact that the poultry 

industry has survived it without permanent 
injury certainly speaks well for its economic 
soundness.y& The country,, as a whole, has: been woefully 

■y negligent in meeting the ever-increasing dis- 
’♦ ease menace. It has utterly failed to pro

vide for adequate disease research through 
whieh alone the “Black Danger” can be ef
fectively combatted. To be sure, there are 
some states that have done their share. 
Other states have almost completely shirked 
their duty to. the poultry industry and to the 
people that, are engaged in it. O f the states 
that have any economic importance, Michi
gan has probably done least to; lighten the 
poultryman’s burden, by providing him with 
fighting tools in his. battle with disease.

This situation is especially regrettable, for 
the Michigan State College has on its staff 
some men. who are, exceptionally well equip
ped to render aid to the industry, but who 
have never been given a chance to develop 
such aid to the limits of their capacity. One 
cannot make a Swiss watch, with a. Ford tool

-  kit. That is precisely what has been ex- 
pected of these men in the past. The phy-

r  slcal equipment, and assistance which was 
* provided is hardly worth mentioning.
- There has been, a continuously and ragid- 

ly growing bitter feeling among poultrymen
-■**. because of the* failure of the state to pro

vide; disease research and disease control fa-
-  cillties which were at least in proportion to 

those devoted to similar problems in other
-  industries. The situation finally came to a 
V'” head when unanimously and in unmistakable:
- *  language at a recent meeting of representa-

fives; of the Michigan poultry industry and 
Allied branches, the demand for* poultry dis
ease research work was brought to the at- 
tention of the college authorities. The poul- 
trymen of Michigan woke up at last. .

Z- Fortunately, this appeal: seems to have
met with a sympathetic reception, but the: 

-U  best that the college authorities: can* do is,' 
to request funds: Whether the legislature’

V  will appropriate these funds is .to' a large ex- 
tent up to the Michigan, farmeripoulteyman.

It is up to you to avail yourself of every 
~ opportunity to impress upon the Michigan 
•» solons the need for that relief.;1 
. It, is a case when every man musUdo his
- du ty .by the industry we. cherish, and, that
\v'. affords'us a: livelihood.
- * '* h The’jSlodern Poultry Breeder pledges here-
Y  with to exert a ir‘of’its*"ihfiuence andYacilj- 
X  tifes- to help secure the badly needed aid*

v  ■>  ̂ Modern Poultry ̂ Breeder../. . .

The Insignificance of Water Power.

Time was, and -not so long ago, when the 
water-power resources of the nation were 
being applied to the production of electrical 
energy "with great zest.. A  force whieh 
would produce energy without the use of 
coal was* welcomed as a great economist in 
industry. Forthwith, there were people 
■who did not approve of the acquisition of 
power resources and their improvement by 
capital. They felt that the people, who 
owned the water powers, but had no capa
city to improve them, were being wronged 
somehow or another by their improvement. 
I f  they didn’t honestly feel that way'they 
said they did- at any rate, and most of them 
acquired political "prestige or white-collar 
salaried jobs by warning the people of their 
own destruction.

Meantime, as capital began to invest in 
water powers for the development of electric 
energy, it found; out several things. The 
first was that the capacities of most of the 
stream-flows were overrated. The next was 
that they were not steady, hut seasonal, and 
that.if1 a business of selling reliable power 
the year around was built up, only the min
imum flow could be counted on for all the 
year, and that, for the rest of the volume 
contracted for, steam stand-by capacity 
would have to he provided somehow, which, 
iu its turn, would have to stand idle during 
the maximum stream-flow. They found al
so that as the water powers were so remote 
from the industries calling for then’ energy, 
great sums had to he put into transmission 
lines, over which the current had to he con
veyed, the line losses of power increasing 
with the length of the lines. Where steam 
installations ran from $50 to $75,per horse
power, hydro-electrics ran as high as $250 
per horse-power in cost. The question arose 
whether it was not cheaper to burn coal than 
to burn interest on capital.

Meantime, the mechanical engineers began 
to improve steam efficiency. High-pres
sure steam, high temperatures, rotary en
gines, condensation- coal-burning and what 
not connected with steam operation were 
improved. Today a pound of coal will suf
fice to produce a horse-power of energy for 
an hour under the best operating conditions. 
The steam us ere were not averse to junking 
their obsoleted plants and replace them with 
modern ones. Therefore steam became the 
competitor of water .power:

Into this picture entered the politicians 
and demagogues, operating on a false no
tion of the economic value of water power. 
They had laws passed providing for federal 
and state controls. These controls, all ended 
in making hydro-electric energy cost more 
money to produce. While they have econo
mies, they have not all that was originally 
ascribed to them, Muscle Shoals of ten years 
ago was vastly more competitive "with steam 
than it is today. The same is true of many 
other such natural resources.

The net result is that tire executive sec
retary of the federal power commission tells 
us now that only about 6, per cent of all the 
energy produced iu the country comes from 
water-power sites. There are still millions of 
horse-power available, but it is only in rare 
cases economically attractive, while in no 
case is it politically attractive. In addition 
to being obligated to stand the competition 
of steam, it lias had to stand the competition 
of uniformed politicians.

— Michigan Mfgr. & Fin. Record

O ld  T im e r *8 C o r n e r
Holmes Tells of 

Fate of Bullies 
in Old Buchanan

Editor Record,
In ye olden times it was the 

fashion to have the towr. bully 
whose chief diversion was, to whip 
someone. Buchanan was not cut 
oi fashion in that line. They did 
no whipping' because of any griev
ance or their citizenry rights hod 
been infringed upon, just foi amus
ing- diversion. Large public dances 
were the open field for his opera
tion, and they were quite popular 
in those times. Thu first ore uf 
the specie under my observation 
had a run of business a nur:'.o ' of 
years until there was a bir .iuc 
in the American House, and a 
party came from Elkhart, on, 
member of whieh v.ws a bit. under 
sized and Mr. Bully selected that 
one for ids meat far the eve-ri.g- 
and began annoying the u’tle ft:!, 
low, following him about the hail, 
v-herever he "went, until i*. went 
past endurance and the little follow 
turned in and gave the bully stun 
a walloping as lie had never 
thought possible. A t the time there 
was a small room partitioned off 
in the southeast comer of the Jake 
Luther store, now the Runner 
Hardware, and in that room Andy 
Luther had a bed where the bully 
was taken for repairs, and there he 
stayed for three or more weeks. 
That chap did no more whipping. 
Once was enough, thank vou. * 
Another had a  similar career and 

got his final and deserved thrash
ing during the McKinley campaign 
when a  couple of fellow’s came over 
from Niles and a dispute arose ov
er some sort of bet on election. 
The local celebrity made a  pass at 
one of the Niles men in front of 
the Carothers hotel and when he 
landed he had been thrown across 
the eight foot side walk and came 
face front down in the cobble stone 
gutter with the other fellow strad
dle of him applying a fist cuffing.

A11 this is an illustration that 
men do not like whippings either 
bullies or criminals, and I  believe 
that every county in the country 
should be prepared to administer 
that sort of treatment as the safe
ty and serenity of the community 
clemands.

J. G. HOLMES.

The Riches of Michigan.
The report of the internal revenue bureau 

for the. year ending June 30 last, contains 
the figures of collections of the various 
forms qf taxes commonly grouped as the in
ternal revenue, which is quite flattering to 
Michigan. This state paid 137 .millions, 
roundly, of the 3,040 millions collected by the 
nation. Of this amount, again, Michigan: paid 
127 millions in income taxes, leaving the re
maining 10 millions to be paid through the 
various forms of taxation which are levied 
for national purposes. Among these latter 
are the. taxes on manufacturers of tobacco, 
upon the production of olemargarine, and 
the various other specific taxes.

•This showing is to the effect that while 
Michigan has 3.93 per cent of the population 
of the- nation, it paid 4.51 per cent of the in
come and consumption taxes. In other words, 
Michigan paid .58. of one per cent of the 
taxes more than, her population, on a flat 
average of incomes- might be expected to 
pay: This, in its turn,, represents about 14
per cent, of average income over that which 
prevails in other ‘ states, this income, . of 
course, being derived from- transactions 
which were, country and world wide.

That Michigan’s people earn an annual 
income appreciably higher* than that of, the 
people of its. sister states may be borne out 
by the fact that the average is, contributed 
to, for special reasons, by several states pay
ing very much more than the average. New  
York, the center of the country’s transac
tions, paid nearly a third of all the internal 
revenue,- while North Carolina, a (great con
tributor by reason of its manufactures of 
tobacco, paid a stun vastly higher than the 
average. The release of the contributions of 
these states from the total •would show Mich
igan to be vastly higher than the average of 
most of the: states. This, taxpaying being 
levied on earned income* and upon consump
tion, was no.t a bad thing for the state, be
cause it was proportional to the income of 
the state. High income must pay a high 
amount of taxes, and the fact that it does 
shows that the income was here to be taxed.

. Mich.’Mfgr, &  Fin: Record..

John Russell and Leonard Wood. 
Covers wore laid for twenty-four.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Moyer, Miss 
Iris Sizer and Waiter Thaning 
went to Kalamazoo Sunday and 
drove a  baby six Overland sedan 
home.

Sig Desenberg is able to be at 
the store this week for the first 
time Since his recovery from, pneu
monia,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Glidden have 
returned from an extended visit at 
the homes of their daughters. Mrs. 
Mittan anct Mrs. Walter Dryman, 
in South Bend.

Every seat was taken and stand
ing room v.as nil at the Clark 
theater yesterday, the occasion be
ing the employee’s children’s an
nual Christmas party. A  huge 
tree decorated with a myrad of in
candescent lamps, was a beautiful 
sight and especially attractive to 
the clnidien wnen Santa Ciaus Ir
win began distributing gifts to the 
children. Two comic films were 
shown on the screen and a magic
ian was there from Chicago, who 
kept the youngsters mystified with 
clever tricks for a  half hour.

A  daughter, Mary Frances was 
born to Mr. and Mrs Otis Mittan 
of South Bend, Dec. 5, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mittan were former residents 
of Buchanan.

STUNTS IRON’S GROWTH  
Because of the changes in com

position of cast iron, that material 
expands or grows, sometimes as 
much as three inches a year. In 
order to overcome this growth, J. 
S. Vanick and Paul D. Merica have 
developed an alloy of nickel, eop- 

] per and chromium, they recently 
1 explained to the American Society 

for Steel Treating.

EAUTT “DIET*

B U C H A N A N  10 YE A R S AGO  
From Record of Dec. 29, i920 

G. S. Easton, Editor
A  fareweU party was given at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs."William  
Koblman. Monday evening, in be
half of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gilbert 
who will leave Wednesday for 
Fairhope, Ala., where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Treat 
entertained last Friday night. Jay
O. Glover and his son, also Elder 
and Mrs. Bloom and daughter, 
Eunice. A  Christmas tree adorned 
the parlor end the host played the 
part of Santa Ciaus to the en
richment of his guests.

The home of Mr. and. Mrs. Ellis 
Willsey on Main Street was the 
scene of a happy Christmas dinner 
party last Saturday._ Those pres
ent were Mrs. Nora Woods, 6. L. 
Mullen and family, William Kohl- 
man and fimilv. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Englebrecht, Elder A. E. Bloom 
and family, Mrs. J. Dillman, Mr. 
and Mrs Eli Gilbert and Mrs.
P. oclcefelier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riffer enter
tained at dinner Christmas, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Haslett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Haslett and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haslett and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt and 
family, Miss Mildred Broceus,

v
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NEW YORK— Women are taking to 
calory-counting in tlieir cosmetic diet 
to secure a balanced ration for the 
complexion, no less than lor the 
stomach.

“The food a woman eats may in  
large measure determine the kind o’  
food her skin will require," says Mine. 
Helena Rubinstein, Intemationally- 
famous beauty authority, “The less 
fattening the internal diet, the mors 
richly nourishing the cosmetic diet 
should be. Reducing diets, though 
Internally healthy, tend to dry tbs  
skin unless their cflect Is counteracted 
by nourishing creams and lotions. 
Fattening diets,ion the other hand, 
stimulate the oil glands of the skin 
to an overactivity which should bs  
chocked by astringent facial prepara
tions.

“ Whether tbs skin is dry oe oily. Ha 
treatment should he regraSaSed accord-* 
leg  to the exact propaefeten of natural*, 
oil excreted through the porsr;-

Appetizers in the Diet
Pickles, Familiar AMs to 

Mealtime Zest, Used 
in Many Ways *

/ifANY cf us, remembering how 
i f l  good granduxotiler’s meals used 
to taste, recall liow much hungrier 
we sot after crunching a few 
pickles from the familiar old

, ' 0

A, solitary ewe is the only known survivor 
of the olcthorned sheep of Norfolk, and she 
iis aribit'oh"ih years. A  'ram,: last nf the al- 
‘most extinct breed, was placed in a museum 
when.it.died*: .

pickle-dish that usually graced her 
table."

Pickles have been universal fav
orites since long before grand
mother’s day. People not only 
lilted them, for their taste, but 
recognized them as appetite-pro
vokers.

Nowadays, these old mealtime 
standby’s take on a new measure 
of dietary importance because of 
the increasing recognition of their 
health properties.*, Particularly in 
winter,, when fresh green :vege
tables; are often hard to. get, they 
help to supply us with needed 
carbohydrates, mineral salts and- 
vitamins.

Moreover, pickles, fit. well- into 
present-day menus because they 
are used, in so many ways to" give

the modern decorative touch to 
meeds.

With a bottle or two of pickles 
on the pantry shelf, you are pre
pared to give a new note of interest 
and modernity to any- course in the 
menu.

For example, a new piquancy’ of 
flavor and color is added to a fruit 
cocktail by the addition of sliced 
sweet pickles. In salads pickles 
are popular as. ingredients of the 
saiad itself,- of the dressings, and 
as garnishes for the completed 
dish.

Stuffed dill slices make an at
tractive and tasty salad;1;

Select two large dill pickles and. remove, 
centers, using; an apple corer or a long: 
sharp knife,, pack the centers full of 
plmiento. cream cheese. Chill, put in slices 
and arrange several on lettpce leaves or the 
tender inside- leaves of cabbage. QarhisTi 
with mayonnaise. These slices may be used 
also as a garnish for other salads, or for 
meat platters; also on, rounds of toast ioc 
a canape.

A  delicious tartar sautSc to seyve 
with fish is ima&e as fpilows:

Add. one tablespoon, of finely chopped 
cucumber pickle and one teaspoon, minced 
onion to 2/3 cup of mayonnaise.

■Vinaigrette dressing is made 
simply by adding chopped sour 
pickle, green pepper, and minced 
parsley to French dressing.

Pickle Pyramids
Arrange in the order named, crosswise 

slices of the folio.wihg. picldcs on. top o f 
one another to form a pyramfd: slice, of 
dill pickle, slice of sweet dill pickle, slice 
of sweet pickle. Use these pyramid gar
nishes for a border abound a platter jOf 
’cold sliced, meat or salad.

PlcfcJs F lo w er
Arrange on a large howl of prepared 

fish or meat salad just before- serving. 
Arrange thin crosswise slices of dill pickles 
to form a circle about six inches in diam
eter. Arrange thin- crosswise slices of' 
pickled bectsj: in a ' circle inside the dills. 
•Pill.’ the center of the beet circle with 
mayonnaise.’ Garnish mayonnaise ■with, a 
slice of sweet pickle,

Bacon and Pickle"Sandwich 
Six slices, crisply broiled' bacon, 

chopped: 3 medium, size dill pickles, 
chopped;. %■ .cup mayohhai'sie. . •

. •‘Combine bacons pickles, and mayonnaise. 
Spread oil, buttered brelSd. Makes .sis 
sandwiches, 4 x'4: veches.

J U S T  K I B S ’̂ -Vaxinashung pX M  Oarti

N OW S O N N Y  ROUL U P  
YOU ft S L E E V E  A N D : W t l LL  B E  
TNROlKiH IN A  ’A V F F Y ®

. ...... .. --------.... .. ... v ,

• -1- jpE-rif-T*
W A N T  A  B E  Y A T S lN A jP E p  —  

G -R A P 1 P A  S iM D H E  j O t f T f  • 
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VlW 'i \ T H O U & U F  YOU ’ 
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U. of Michigan 
Asks Trappers for 

■ f Mink Carcasses
The recent request.for racoon 

and mink carcasses by the Dept, 
of Zoology of tbe University of 
Michigan has met with a hearty 
response from the hunters and 
trappers. The University has al
ready received an adequate supply

The University, will con- 
nue to; p.ajj 25 cents - for. each 
link- carcass-recijivei:1:  \ '.-S-f-rl

of racoon viscera, but they are 
still in need of more mink car-- 
casses. 
jinue
mink- carcass-received:': ■ '? 1.̂  

After the skin has been remov
ed, tiie carcasses should be frozen, 
securely 'wrapper in crumpled 
paper to absorb leakage, and, ship
ped express collect to Department 
of Zoology’, University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor, Michigan; atten
tion Mr. Ameel. Shippers should

&
be careful to write. their- ’.riar 
and addresses on the.’outside- ’ 
each package.

result of dividing; l^rgevestates 
Lithuania are reported*to be-rn 
ing good. • , t * /;

‘TT----- r-70.-r-rr=T—. '2  ■* •*
The Bishop of -Winchesteri > 

ordered .the 300 deer-In his Sjir 
herd killed and the Venison’ "jscr/ 

;• * .
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Here9s hoping that our 
“Elec9’ will be of still 
greater service to. you 
during 1931........... ..

II
x

tA

Indiana &  Michigan
Electric Co.

* •. ■* -

t

l
!
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KEEPING YOUR MONEY

Through the great; clearing house’ system-as, maintained 
by the banks of this country,- anyone can present, at '-Ws,V 
local bahlt, checks from distant points; axid ha-ve tlie-monr- . 

- ey for immediate use. In- other Avoids, one crni .keep: his. - 
money collected right at home Avithout going toithe. source; 
of pajTnent. . Just-another thing to .think about Avhenj com.. 
sidering the Avonderful usefulness' of-baiilis to our business-, 
■structure; ......- . - .

U)*i \.

Buchanan, Michigan
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RATES.
classified Advertisements are 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each. insertion:;, mini* 
mam charge 25 'cents when 
>aid in advance, I f  payment 
a not made whan tha ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum charge of 35 cents.— five 
tines or less.

POE SALE

■f J. Kane by assignment of mort- 
! gage dated the 27th day of Sep-; 
} temper; A .  D .  1930 and recorded: ini 
I the office of the1 Register of Deeds 
[fo r Berrien County;; Michigan,, the 
11st day of October; A .  D .  1930 in 
• Liber 9. of Assignments of Mort- 
j gages, on page 136, and W HERE- 
[ AS, default has been, made in. the 
> conditions of said mortgage where
by under the terms thereof the 

j whole amount of the principal and 
{interest secured thereby has be- 
! come due and payable, so that the

BOR SALE  —  Hay, corn, oats, 
baled wheat, oat straw,, potatoes. 
Orders' taken fo r first class 
beech wood1. Elmer Butts farm, 
Walton. Road. Phone 710SF2.

•19 top

BOR. SALE— Eating apples at the 
cellar, 50c, 75ff, $1 per bushel. 
Bring your baskets. Phone 3S8. 
W . D. Pitcher. 51tfe

WOT? oat TT w, , -  T? pnnlfer Call iP0OTi1' of sale contained in said, 
BUnke 5 ?ti 01, mortgage has become operative,

phone _____________ ° " tJP  ■ and W HEREAS, there is claimed.
FO R  SA LE —Wood. Cut Sown ancs'j? due .Ule,' date of this no- 

trimmed, ready to saw. See Phil ^cc, forpnncipal. and interest, the 
fi-snmx i on t ,»u-P -=t 5211.0 ; sum of Two Thousand Twenty-nmeBoone, l-tt Lake st. *x v g  and S0_100 (§2029.S0) Dollars, and

an attorney's fee of thirty-five 
(535.001 Dollars, and no suit or 
proceeding at law having been in
stituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, notice is hereby giv
en that on the 2nd day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1931, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, the undersigned will 
sell at the front door of the court 
house, in the city o f St, Joseph, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 

in said.
mortgage, to-wit:

Those certain pieces or parcels 
of land, situate in the Township of' 
Galien, in the County of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, and des
cribed as follows, to-wit: the north 
three-eights (3-8) of the north 
one-half (1-2) of the soutlnvest 
quarter (1-1) and the south quar- 

FQR K ENT—.Modern, furnished, ter (1-4.) o f the southwest quartet- 
heated apartment, three rooms (1-4) of the northwest quarter 
and bath, private, two entrances, I (i-4 l of Section Fifteen (15), j 
central. Adults only. 209 Main i Town Eight (S) south, Range 
St. comer Third St. 52tlp I Nineteen (19) west, Forty (40)

^  ___—  ------------------ t ------•— - ; acres more or Itss.
FOR RENT— Lower apartment of Dated.: November 6, 1930. 

my residence. Modern. Garage , Charles J. Kane,
included, Mrs. Allie Rough, 111 t Assignee.

FO R  SALE— Pure bred Guernsey 
male calf, 55. Also Oliver Riding 
plow, $10. Phone 7127F2. John 
Andrews. 52tip the premises described

FOR KENT
FOR R E N T  — Modem light house

keeping apartment, 3 blocks 
from factor^,- and business dis
trict. Garage for rent. Mrs,
Grace Shipley, 303 Short Street.
Call after 5 p. m. 51 tip

Many Club-
Members Enroll 

in Mlehv College

(Mystery of 'Hawaiian^ Wardrobes
x Solved by Ingenious U. S. Product

Front Street. 52tlc j phmp Q. Landsman 
j Burns &  Hadmli,

HOUSE FOR RENT—-March. * 1st, j attorneys for Assignee 
located on farm 3 miles south-;Business Address:
west of Buchanan. See Philip 
Landsman in the State Bank 
building, 5Qt4p

. M ISCELLANEOUS

State Bank Bldg 
Buchanan; Mich.

1st insertion Nov, 27; last Feb. 12, 
INOTICE OF M ORTGAGE FORE- 

__________ _ , ___ _______________ ! CLOSURE SALE

R UG  W E A V IN G  of all kinds. Or- [ is hereby^ given that de-
-  clers promotlv filled. 403 D a y s t ^  oecurrea in the condi- 

Avenne. Phone 332. j turns of that certain mortgage,

W A N T E D — Four or five room 
modern house near down town. 
Must be in good condition. Pric
ed right. R; E„ Schwartz. 206 
Lake St. Phone 141. 52tle

NO TICE TO T AX PAYER S— I will 
bo at First National Bank to 
collect Niles township taxes on 
Thursday January S. W . H. M A 
LONE, Niles Township Treasur
er;. 52 tip

NOTICE— No trespassing will be 
allowed on my farm. A ll viola
tors prosecuted. E. W. Clark.

49t4c

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
at the Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 448. 44tfc

NO H U N T IN G  or trespassing 
signs fo r  sale at this office. 10c 
per- card. The Record; Co. 41tfc

dated the 1st day of. November, 
1928, executed by William S. 
Marks and M ary E. Marks, as. 
his, .wife and in, her own right, as 
mortgagors, to The Federal Land 
Bank of Saint Paul, a body cor
porate, of the City of St. Paul, 
County of Ramsey, State of Minne
sota, as mortgagee, filed fo r record 
in the office of: the Register of 
Deeds in and for Berrien county, 
Michigan, on the 30th day of No
vember, A. D. 1928, at 9:00 o’clock 
a. m., recorded in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages on Page 497 thereof, in 
tnat that certain installment of 
Fifty-seven and no/100 Dollars 
(557.00), principal and interest 
due M ay 1, 193Q, remains unpaid;: 
that pursuant to the provisions 
of said mortgage, said mortgagee 
has elected to declare the whole 
debt secured thereby to- be now 
due and payable; and there; is due 
and payable at the date of this no
tice upon the debt secured by said; 
mortgage, the sum of One Thous
and N ine Hundred Eighty-two and 

(S19S2.S0); and 
that no action or proceeding at law  
or otherwise has been instituted to 
recover said debt or any part

East Lansing; Mich., Jan. 1.-— 
The; most, extensive radio; sched
ule ever planned by the Michigan 
State College wall be broadcast 
from station W K A R  during the 
months of January, February, and 
March, The college station broad
casts on. Eastern Standard time on 
1040 kilocycles, 2SS meters.

Radio short courses in soils im
provement, farm equipment, alfal
fa  production, seeds and seed pro
duction, forestry, agricultural 
economics, and pasture improve
ment wall be broadcast on the 
early morning program from 7:30 
to S:Q0 daily, except Saturday and 
Sunday, starting Feb.. 9 and con
tinuing through March1 27.

The Farm Service program is 
scheduled for 12 noon to1 12:30 
daily except Sunday, and will of
fer livestock and grain: _ market 
reports, a  weather forecast and 
timely information from’ the col
lege departments' of agricultural 
engineering, dairy, animal hus
bandry, farm management, farm  
crops, soils, poultry, and entomol- 
;ogy. A  series of bulletin reviews, 
talks by the county agent leaders 
and the short course director, and 
a short program of music each 
Saturday from the chimes of the 
Beaumont memorial tower com
plete the plans for the noon pro
grams.

A  program for the home maker 
will start at 3 p. m. daily except 
Saturday and Sunday, wall include 
talks1 by members of the staff of 
the- home economics division, the 
daily “Housekeeper’s Chat” from  
the Bureau of Home Economics, 
United States, Department of A g 
riculture, and music by the studio 
orchestra,

The "College of the A ir” pro
gram. which will follow' the home- 
maker’s program, each? day .will in
clude the- 'study of modern drama 
and literature,, rural literature, 
chemistry, sociology, history and 
political science, zoology, entomol
ogy. public speaking, and .meth
ods of education. Music to be fur
nished. by outstanding students and, 
members of the staff of the music 
department will be a part o f ’this 
program each-day;

A  printed schedule of all pro
grams to: be broadcast during Jan
uary, February and March is be
ing; prepared and will be sent free 
of charge upon request.

—------o-------
A  replica of the W ar Memorial, 

at Deuville Wood, France, was ded
icated recently in. the beautiful 
botanical gardens of Cape Town, 
South Africa.

Farming in households: in Chos
en have increased by more than 
16,0.00 in the last year.

0 Qo q d  4s  W£W
Now one groat mystery about 

Hawaiian native dress is solved. The 
grass skirts that Sutter in the breezes 
of the beach at Waikiki are not fed 
to the horses when they become not 
quite so Immaculate’ as m  the 
beginning.

The native belle does not go back 
to an island haystack to replenish her 
wardrobe. Instead, into an American 
ABC Spinner washer she drops her 
straw masterpiece. Warm water, a 
sifting of American-made soap hakes, 
■too, swishing in the porcelain tub

for three o r  four minutes and, presto, 
there emerges a spic-and-span new 
wardrobe for tomorrow night's dance. 
It’s spun dry in  a moment more, in 
the centrifugal water-remover attach
ed to the washer, ready for final dry
ing in  Hawaii's soft sunshine.

“All over the world these washers 
lighten the labor of housewives, just 
as they do in Che United States, but 
nowhere so picturesquely as in the 
Hawaiian Islands,” said Silas H. Al- 
torfer. president of the Peoria, 111., 
company that produces the ABC 
Spinners. ■

PRAISES ADVERTISING  AS  
A ID  IN  RAISING  SALES  

'  DURZNG X3SG.

for the nine months ending Sept. 
30, 1930, were 10 per cent greater 
than for the same period of 1929 
and, when you take into consid
eration that the amount of mouoy 
spent for that item in that period 
equaled about ons-third of our 
paid-in capital, you must realize 
that we not only had to be optimis
tic in making this appropriation, 
but we had to prepare to back it 
up with real hard work or else 
the resuits might have been dis
astrous.”

that home, to take interest in the 
development of his community.

The sentimental side alwayp ex
ists, and it is backed up now with 
the fact that home building ma
terials and homes which are al
ready built have reached the low
est price level in- years. How  
long they will remain at these lev
els is a. matter of speculation, 

[but it appears certain that they: 
I will again start to mount when 
1 spring arrives: The climb, prob-,
| ably will be slower than has char-, 
acterized increasing price: tenden- 

! cies of the last-15 years, but it will 
(be  steady.
| The argument is- advanced that 
renting is cheaper than owning s. 

{home. Granted that this is true 
[in cases, it still does not answer 
I che fact that the close of -a per
iod of years sees the renter with 

j only a pile of receipts rather than 
a hbme. Furthermore it suggests 
less Stability on his part and finds 
him wholly lacking in. the sense o f1 
pride which the home owner can 
claim.

Financing' a  home can be ae- 
compolished more -easily now than 
ever before. Likewise, a home 
may be financed- with -a greater 
confidence resting in the institu
tion which, is carrying the mort
gage than at any time in the past. 
These facts answer the biggest 
question in the minds of many 
prospective home owners.

Taxes are cited as an argument 
against or a definite bar to home 
ownership. Elementary economies 
teaches that the renter pays taxes 
as well as the home owner, pay
ing them to the landlord rather 
than to the taxation district. High 
taxes also are cited as an argu
ment against home ownership. 
Taxes on real property are high, 
it is admitted freely, yet when the 
individual considers the service he 
is getting from his tax dollar as 
against the purchasing power of 
his dollars which go for other 
commidities, he has little cause 
for complaint.

Agencies are at work now to 
reduce- the flow of taxation from 
the real property owner and to 
spread the burden more equitably 
over all sources of tax money.

-----— o-------

Big Business Leaders Napoleons,
of This Era, Super-Salesman Says*

Hoarding of huge cash reserves | f 
by iar 
conte:
world depression
ing; a real effort to swim against 
the tide was criticized in a state
ment 
F,

a i  u u ig  u ,  u u g e  c u s il  i c s e x  ve&  i j
urge corporations which are) f"T i? L «/ ,at to drift with the tide cf j| iJlzV e n>? anen.
1 depression instead of m at- ! ’— — ----------------------------------------

Harry Williams wai 
last week. Dr.

sick an 
Hall was-L-.V !.**.*»- V' <— > iix ts i-v-yv t a v T A n in iT  lr> 2 t w e s ^  J j r .  H ? * 1

nent issued this week by Waite.-! j  fr0E1 New  CaraSlo.
F; I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lcaael of
o- 'be Silent Autom.-tic Cro p ,, caa.R SpSI1t Christmas in the Al_ 
tion, Detroit, manufacturer oi od ruckorman home.

Chi-

BUK K  DISTRICT
School closed for Hie holiday sea

son with a Christinas tree for the 
pupils, which all enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ingleriglit 
had a  family Christmas tree. They 
spent Christmas in Three Oaks 
with relatives.

The W alter Steinback family had 
a family Christinas tree. The 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W ill
iam Steinback enjoyed it • with 
them.

Mrs. Leah Weaver and sons, Dee 
and Lazell, were Christmas guests 
of the William Weaver family. 
They enjoyed the Christmas tree.

Billy Pagle was a Friday morn
ing caller at the Weaver home.

Mr. Stmebar’s daughter was giy-

WtfESSE COuaAGS Court r ft
CHICAGO —  Super-salcc-icn. ran  : 

presidents, newspaper publishers . 
read barons, and big business c.. 
trees are .the Agamennons and 
cules of this generation.

“Courage Is the prerequisite ct e 
successful business executive," as 
E. Capehart, head of the Ct:;. 
Corporation of Ft. Wayne. I&d.. a., 
super-salesman who in two and a be, 
years ran  a  debt of S14.Or,3 m ;o  
S3,000.000 business of manufacturing 
automatic and continuous- play?n3 
phonographs.

“The bravery that distinguished the 
heroes- of yesterday on: the battlefield 
flourishes -today in factories, office 
buildings; newspaper plants, and 
'banks, There are more intrepid men 
behind glass-topped desks in offices 
marked 'private' than ever manned an 
invasion or headed a revolt. When 
Alexander the Great. Richard Coctir 
de Leon, William the Conqueror, s ir  
Napoleon were winning their l_v

wL,
o rt.E . C A P E  ttAr^.—

a battlefield was the only place where 
a man could demonstrate-superiority 
over his mates; But times have 
changed. Nowadays men struggle for 
supremacy In carpeted arenas, sur
rounded by private secretaries'.

"Bravery and big business are syno
nymous. To be successful a. man must 
train himself to face responsibilities 
and take long risks. As a  rule the 
0100.000 a year bank president or 
••-or-calcsman is braver than hi3 
-  -at courageous- employe.” >

B A R  LA W Y E R S  FROM  
.SPECIAL COURT.

Baris.—Courts in which lawyers 
are not allowed, and in which busi
ness men serve as judges, have 
been .operating in, prance, jfor 300 
years. ’ - s ’

These are the tribunals of com
merce, in which business troubles 
are ironed out. Judges are elected 
by fellow business men and law
yers are barred, ’accredited agents 
assisting litigants engaging them. 
A t present there are nearly 200

<cd

1st insertion Dec, IS;, last Jan* 1 
STATE! OF M ICHIGAN, the Fro- 80/100: Dollars 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a  session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City thereof,, that, by virtue of a power 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 'o f sale therein contained, said 

' ' ~ A . D. mortgage will be foreclosed and
the land and premises therein des
cribed lying and being in the 
County of Berrien and State of 
Michigan, as follows, to-wit: The 
East. Forty (40) acres o f the 
Southwest Fractional Quarter 
(SW Fr’l l.(). Section Thirty-one 
(31), Township Seven (7) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, ex
clusive of that part occupied by 
the old right-of-way of the Michi
gan Central Railroad, excepting 
therefre-m that part thereof lying 
North of said old right-of-way. Air 
so that part of said Southwest 
Fractional Quarter (S W F rT ji), 
described as follows; Commencing 
at a point ten (10) chains and .fif
ty-three (53) links west of the 
southeast corner of said southwest 
Fractional Quarter (SW Fr’l)4 ), 
said point being the southwest 
corner of the foregoing described 
tract; thence West along the sec
tion line six (6) chains and seven
ty-six (76) links, thence north 
thirty (30) chains and fifty (50) 
links to the south line of said old 
right-of-way; thence southeasterly 
along the south line of the said old 
right-of-way seven (7) chains to 
the west line of the foregoing des
cribed tract; thence south twenty- 
eight (28) chains and seventy-one 
(71.) links to the point, of begin
ning. The above described prem
ises contain Forty-nine (49) acres, 
more or less, will be sold at public 
auction to Uie highest bidder for 
cash, by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on Tuesday, February 24, 1931, at 
10 ;00 o’clock in the forenoon, to 
pay and satisfy the debt secured 
by said mortgage and the - costs 
and disbursements allowed by law  
upon said foreclosure sale.

Dated this 22nd day of Novem
ber, 1930. * .....

THE FED ER AL L A N D  
.B A N K  OF ST, PAUL, 

Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer, ,
: Attorney for the Mortgagee, ,

• Bronson,, Michigan. ‘f A.  ^

the 9th day of December
1930.

Present: Horn William H„ An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Anna 
Christina. Seharfenberg (sometimes 
written Anna Christina Scharpen- 
berg, deceased;.

It  appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of; the 
claims,; against: said estate should: 
be limited, and. that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine ana' adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and: before said Court;

Jt is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
Sciid Probate Office, on or before 
the 13th day o f April A . D:.
1931, at ten o’clock in- the fore
noon, said time and place, being 
hereby appointed for- the, examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It  is. Further Ordered, That pub
lic. notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 

*  three successive weeks previous to 
said day of; hearing, in the. Berrien. 
County Record, a. newspaper print
ed and circulated in. said county.

W ILL IA M  H, ANDREW S,
Judge, of Probate.. 

SEAL.. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague; Register of Probate. 1

Mr: and. Mrs. Charles Dickow 
and son of Clear Lake and Miss, 
Margaret Dickow of Chicago, were 
Christmas; guests at the Tom Quirk 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harroff en
tertained all the members, of their 
family at Christmas, dinner.

Glenn. Whittaker spent Christ
mas at the home: of his parents.

Mr. Bowerman and family of 
Niles, are now occupying their 
new home on the- Lehrke farm.

JFloyd Adair of Chicago Heights, 
Ray Hopkins of Chicago, Mrs. 
E.uby Duddleson of Peoria,, 111.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon Spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Norman. Mrs. Duddleson returned 
to. her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapin and 
daughter spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Chapin’s mother in Buchanan.

Mr. and, Mrs. Tom Quirk will en
tertain. at a watch party Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. E li Sands is again confined 
to her bed.

Miss Muriel Wolkins is spending 
the Christmas vacation at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bachman 
and family spent Christmas at the 
O. E. Rose home.

Charles Hess and family were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home 
of: Henry Hess.

The Keller and Marsh families 
had a family reunion at the Frank 
Keller home Christmas Day.

burners-. The suggestion that cor 
porations; with large reserves, 
should, declare extra dividends at 
this; time is favored by Ole Detroit 
executive.

The statement explains the suc
cess1 of Silent Automatic which re
ported, greater sales during the 
first 10 months of 1930 than dur
ing the entire year preceding. In
creased advertising ouiicy. j= re? ter 
sales effort and a  product on -  
bodying the latest engineering ad
vances is given by Mr. Tant as the 
answer to this success. Mr. T aat, 
said that advertising expenditures 
of his company for 10 months ifc>.; 
year were 10 per cent greater than 
for the l*ke period a year ago ’ -id 
that 1930 outlay represented one- 
third of paid-in capital.

‘It  is unfortunate but true that 
in such periods of depression as 
we have been pasv'ng through 
during the past year too many exe
cutives ere inclined to hoard Uieif 
cash, and think along the line that 
it is useless to attempt to gel bus
iness or to make an effort In the 
way of bringing out new products 
to sti-jiuinfe buying,” Mr. Tant de
clared. "This mental attitude can 
have but one result. The execu
tive marks time and -he entire 
machine, in which, one business is 
but a cog, loses its smooth, run
ning qualities.

“The suggestion that, if a  larger 
number of corporations hud less 
cash assets at this particular time 
so that the managements would 
actually have to do a full day’s 
work each and every day, and, by

1st insertion Nov. 6; last Jan. 29 
NO TICE OF MORTGAGE SALE: 

WHEREAS, Margaret Bolton of 
Chicago,, Illinois, did make; exe
cute and: deliver to Ehvood Brock
way and Agnes E. Brockway,, hus
band and: wife, a certain mortgage, 
on premises hereinafter described, 
which said mortgage -is dated the 
21st day o f September, A - D.. 1S2S 

, and recortled in. the office of the
b  Register1 -of Deeds fo r Berrien

County, Michigan;, on the 6th day 
of October, A. D . 1928 in Liber 
157 of Mortgages on page 4G7, 
which ' said, mortgage was after
wards assigned by - said Elwood 

. Brockway and Agnes- S ,  Brock- 
-u&siVil.ay) husband- anfLwife, to Charles

Mr. and Mi s. Jake Sheeley gave 
a Christmas dinner at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cwiendel were in 
South Bend a few days ago.

Mrs. Dell Smith had her finger 
! nearly cut off last week in helping 
make sausage. Her daughter, 
Gladys Ca therm an of South Bend 
is caring for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Powers of 
near Niles and Mrs. Celia Wade 
and son cf Dowagiae. were at the 
Firmon and Lysle Nye home on 
Christmas for a roust goose din
ner.

Mr. rnd Mrs, John Dickey gave 
a Christmas dinner to their child
ren and grandchildren.

Fred Hampton is feeling real 
good new since Ms recent opera
tion in Michigan City.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Clark enter
tained'eighteen on, Christmas day.

Mrs. George Gowland is very ill 
and has been for several days.

Airs. Frank W olf returned Fri
day after spending about three 
weeks in Kansas City, visiting her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Briney and 
grandson and the Misses Jane and 
Virginia Briney of Buchanan spent 
Sunday in the Joe Fulton home.

A  very nice time was had at 
Olive Branch church Christmas 
five and a good crowd.

Mr. and Airs. Don Dennison of 
Nulls .-spent Otuistmas day in the 
Jra Lee home

Helen Hines an is spending this 
week m the Joe- Fulton home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Murdock 
and family of Galien, were Suu-

, , _ _ such courts functioning in this
en an elaborate wedding supper -country.
at the Odd Fellow hall in Barodal A ll controversies between indus- —  --------- —*------ ------------ — --
recently. The newly weds will re- trialists, merchants, traders and j every 25 persons a resident of the 
side in South Bend. 1 bankers are tried before the com- United States.

this, I  do not mean three or four (jay  afternoon callers in the Frank 
a day— planning and working as Wolf home.
they did earlier in their existence 
when they probably had to hustle 
to get pay rolls together, I  feel is 
a real constructive one.

"Another suggestion that cor
porations with great cash reserves 
should declare extra dividends at 
this time so that their stockholders; 
might put money in circulation by 
buying the things they really want 
undoubtedly would have the effect 
of getting business under way 
much more quickly. I  think"-this 
was fully demonstrated during the 
depression o f . 1921 when we aii 
had to; take large inventory losses 
and, due to the fact that corpora-- 
tions generally did not have large 
cash resources, everybody, seera-

Kev. Edgar Schade preached 
fine sermon last Sunday at Olive 
Branch chapel.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry- cartridge 
were nearly asphyxiated from a 
coal stove Christmas night. In the 
morning they didn't get up and a 
son, who lives in part of the house 
went in and found them both un
conscious: They got Dr: Corey and 
he tried everything but no use. 
Mr. Partridge died Saturday short
ly  after 12 o’clock and Mrs. Part
ridge is still alive but can’t move 
or ’speak. She has been ili for 
several years and her husband car
ed for her. Mr. Partridge was 
SI and his wife is about 79 years 
of-age. ’

oingly,, got busy and actually work, 
ed out of the .depression," •- . •» ’ £ _■ - - --- re [Opportunities to-“A s  v/e entered 1930, we were 
.told by many so-called leaders in 
business -that there was no use 
attempting a  program based on-at
taining more sales in 3.930' than, 
we secured in 1929;” Mr. Tant con
tinued.. “W e felt, however, that it 
was much better to take an, opti
mistic viewpoint and’ instead' of 
cutting our .sales- force and reduc
ing our advertising expenditures! 
we budgeted-an increased amount 
for everything pertaining to sales 
promotion.
’. - “In that move., you may see/the 
application 'o f what I  terra com
mon sense. W e had no way of 
knowing,’ that, increased -ti expendi
tures of sales promotion would'pro- 
du'ce’ increased sales,, but it  ‘was 
absolutely certain; that decreased 
p'er'sonne! and decreased advertis
ing could not increase - sales. So 
we'ciiose to try-the former,

‘‘Ojxr — advertising *  expenditures;

M  or .Buy . a 
Home, are

Considered jrrom' every stand
point, the building or buying: of a 
home today is feasible and practi
cal, I f  a- man owns - a lot on 
which lie intends to build or if lie 
has the moaks wherewith to make 
a down payment on a house al
ready constructed, the opportunity 
now is golden. * ■ ’ "- ;
; Sentiment always must bo given 

consideration when homo . owner
ship is involved, ancl sentiment 

•here has its practical side. The 
pride that a man’takes' in his hdme 
causes him to enter into a finan
cing contract to extend over a 
period of years, to keep his home 
IhScondition and; because1 .he owns

Colgate ancl Palmolive are quoted as saying that 
tKey spend five cents of their advertising dollar to 
develop new customers, and ninety-five tents to 
hold their present customers. Those of you who 
think of advertising only in terms of. new business, 
should ponder a bit over these figures, ,

Don’t worry if one advertisement fails to fill your 
store with new customers-—it probably has done its 
work.in some other way. .

can’t -.drive a post into* 

'iih one “ wham,}
and'hthe- same ik'if-ue of your 
’ddvertisingimessage], • '  \

merce tribunals. There is no jury 
and the concurrence of three put 
of not less than four judges ap
pointed is essential to a decision. :

t ■------------- O-------1---- ; . j
T W IN  B A B IE S  BIT POST i

ii.,:-. ' • ■) .
Opening a parcel addressed to a  

fictitious street number; a  postal 
clerk in Leicester, England, found 
the bodies of twin babies about two 

J weeks old.

Figures collected recently by sta
tisticians in Holland indicate that 
the world's population has passed 
the billion mark, with .one out of
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Founder Chicago-Buchanan
Writes o f  His Travels in The Orient

\ (Continued From Page l  J j
Although there were twenty-sis 

men, and fifteen women, whose 
ages ranged: front eighteen to six
ty-eight, The degree of congenial
ity of the group was well express
ed by, one of the college boys on, 
the return, trip: He said,, •‘We’ve
lived together all summer and 
seen-more of' one another than 
•members of a family often do,, and, 
we haven’t had. any unpleasant
ness! O f course, there- are some 
that I ’m not stuck on-, but there 
are none- that I  dislike;"
, Our boat was: one of the, .fleet 

owned by the Osaka Shosen Kais- 
ha, a Japanese company with, 
headquarters at Oska. They op
erate under an agreement with- 
the: .Imperial Japanese government 
whereby in time of war their ves
sels become- transports for the 
army., The Alabama Maru and its 
twin', the Arizona Maru, (on which 
we made- the return, voyage): are 
of steel with, overall, dimensions 
as follows: length -175 feet, beam 
62. feet and. depth 40; feet. The dis
placement. at 24: foot draft is IG,- 
000 tons with a net freight carry
ing capacity of 9.000 tons. Each 
boat "is engined by two- low pres
sure, triple expansion superheating 
Engines developing 2S00, horse 
"power each. Each engine drives 
h 16- foot Drapellor: The engines 
are- supplied steam at 220- pounds 
pressure by five internally oil fir
ed boilers which: consume- 50 to 55 
’tons- -of fuel every 2.4 hours and 
evaporate about the same number 
of tons Of water- in the same time. 
About. 25 per cent of the water is 
lost. - The fuel capacity of the 
hunkers, is 19S0 tons..

W f  traveled in what the O. S. K. 
termed "Student Third Class." Our 
berths were those which would be 
occupied by petty officers when 
the- vessel would: be used as. an; 

<army transport. Our food was 
presumed to, be American but 
since it was prepared bv Japan
ese cooks, it had a  decided, oriental 
twist. The Japanese passengers 
were served their native diet. Of 
this the best the writer can sav is 
that he most earnestly wished that 
It smelled and- tasted as; delight
some as it: looked when the tables: 
were ready for serving:

What if our mattresses and pil
lows’. were of baled hay! Thev 
were clean, and realization of the 
day dreams of boyhood lay out 
vonder beyond the- bough! What 
i f  our diet did: consist princinallv 
of fish and rice and a few other 
things that the cooks tried to make 
us think were American! Who had

S I L K  S A L E !
10,000 dress-length remnants of 

finest silk to be cleared by mail, 
regardless. Every desired yard
age and color. A ll ”39 inches '.vide. 
Let us send you; a piece- of genuine 
56 Crepe Paris (very heavy flat, 
crepe) on. approval; for your in
spection, If you then wish to keep 
it mail us yciur check at only $1.90 
a yard. (Original price $6 a yd.) 
Or choose printed-Crepe Paris. Ev
ery wanted combination of colors, 
We will gladly send-you: a  piece to 
look at. NVhat colors: and yardage, 
please ? I f  you keep it you can 
mail us check at $1.25 a yd. (Fin
al reduction. Originally $6 a yd.)

A ll S2 silks, $2 satins- and $2 
printed crepes are: 90c a  yd, in this 
sales, Every colors. Bo not ask 
for or buy from, samples. See the 
whole piece you are getting- before 
deciding. W e want to be your New  
York  reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and des
cribe the piece you; want to see on 
approval. Write NO W . Send no 
money. To, advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.

CRANE’S, SILKS  
545 Fifth, Ave., N., Y. City

Q e t t l n g
Up Nights

l t ‘ Getting Up Nights, Backache, 
frequent day calls. L e g  Pains. N erv 
ousness; or Burning, due.to.function
al: B ladder' Irritation-, in acid condi
tions; m akes you feci tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test, 
W o rk s  fast, starts; circulating- thru, 
the- system In 15 minutes. Praised; by  
thousands for rapid  and positive, ac
tion , Don’t give up. T ry  Cystex (p ro 
nounced Siss-tex): today, under: the 
Tron-C lad Guarantee- Must, quickly, 
'a llay  these conditions; improve rest- 
fu l  sleep and .energy; .or m oney back, 
.Only COc at

TH E CORNER DRUG STORE 
WIS.VER PH A R M A C Y

EYES EXAiMINED  
GLASSES PROPERLY  

FITTED

DR. J. BURKE
and Company, Incorporated

A t
Berrien County Electric- 

Shop: on Tuesdays

-•Dr. W . G., Bogardus,
Optometrist, in charge 
, Glasses Grourid In our. 

own Shop

ever before made a summer vaca
tion trip to, the Orient for $400! .

During the- two .weeks voyage to 
Yokohama the daily program was 
as, follows:

Breakfast at S a. m., setting up 
exercises- at 10. hi noli at 12, tea 
and lecture; 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.; 
dinner at 6:30, social affairs at S.-

The voyage was uneventful and 
the time was passed in, reading,, 
deck games, visiting and sleeping..: 
The- effect of the sea air upon nil 
of us was like that of an; opiate, 
until we became somewhat accli
mate A  Occasionally we saw fly
ing, fish, dolphin, and a few times 
the spouting of a  whale in the dis- 
lance. As we neared the Aleutian 
Islands it grew cold and foggy and 
-.this."continued for many days: Due 
to the fog  we were unable to catch 
even a glimpse of the Islands, tiio 
at one- time the, captain told us 
we were but a shirt distance from 
them.

There-were no storms, but for 
two- or three days we had rough 
enough sens; to- give every one, so 
inclined, an- opportunity to pay 
tribute- to Neptune, Personally, 
the rougher it was the more we 
enjoyed it. Gulls followed us for 
two or three days and then disap
peared but albatross followed us; 
till we reached the longitude of 
near the western part of the Aleu
tian Islands when, they, too,- disap
peared ana shortly after we began, 
to see Asiatic birds. On the re
turn. trip the birds observed the 
same program but, of course, in 
the reverse order.

The tea time lectures-were giv
en by Mr; Close and covered first, 
a brief outline of the history of 
China; second, selections from the 
best o f Chinese 1/erature; third, 
a summary of Japanese history; 
fourth, biographies of Yamagato 
and Ito.

The last will appear shortlv as 
part o f a new publication entitled. 
Eminent Asians." by Mr. Close: 

It is very interesting to note, in 
passing, that the lives of Yam aga
to and Ito covers the period, of 
Japan's awakening and that this 
historical marvel is part and parcel 
of their respective lives.

On July 1st the Japanese coast 
was sighted, and just after- sunset 
we entered the Bay of Tokyo on 
the west side of which Yokohama 
is located. Only light draft boars 
can reach Tokyo due to the shal
lowness of the upper part of the 
Bay. Quarantine was passed suc
cessfully that evening, Tout, as- we 
did not tie up at the wharf till 
near 10 p. m. we slept on board 
the boat that night and landed 
early the next morning as soon as 
our guide (an American ’,vho.spoke 
Japanese most fluently) arrived. 
Reporters .for the native dally 
press were on hand in quantity 
and took: our- group by flashlight 
as soon as the health, authorities 
finished inspection.

Customs inspection was a mere 
form as the commg of our party 
had been, heralded far and wide by 
the press:. A  few words to the 
Chief Inspector as to who we were 
produced; a smile, a . bow and a, 
magic chalk mark which passed 
our entire truck load of luggage; 
This incident was characteristic of 
our experiences throughout out 
Japan and China. Contrary to 
statements’made to us before leav
ing America, we found the natives 
of both countries, welcomed us 
kindly and it; would be difficult to 
say which were the more courteous 
Onlv one exception should be .made 
to this-statement. In China, ■ in 
some places, the natives objected 
to the use of cameras.’but. as: soon 
as these disappeared all was calm 
and serene. •

We- walked the short distance 
from the wharf to the railway 
station, and as we did. ive found on 
every, hand evidences of the ter
rible earthquake and. fire of 1823. 
■temporary buildings, permanent 
ones under construction, vacant 
lots covered, by debris, and not a 
street that was not being recon
structed. Forty minutes ride on an 
up-to-date, U gh  speed electric 
train brought us to Tokyo; The 
whole distance of slightly over IS 
miles is almostone continuous city 
and fo r  the most part a manufac
turing one;, The smokestacks were 
so numerous that it  would have 
been, a difficult matter to have 
counted them;. W e were told that; 
these factories- turn out a  marvel
ous variety of; goods.. Only a few  
years ago* this was all farm land. 
To the thoughtful' American here 
was food for thought, Japan mar
kets: only a small per cent of; her 
output at home. \

On leaving the train: we were: 
guided immediately to the-Fuji Ice/ 
Cream Parlor," where: we got the, 
first food since leaving Seattle 
that had the real American smack 
to it. How we ate l W a were in
terested to Jeam how- such food 
was’ possible at the: hands: of native 
cooks but this was all clear when, 
the proprietor told-us in ex
cellent English, " I  ran a restaurant 
for a number of years on the Cir
cle at Palo Alto, Calif."

As soon as tire meal was over, 
busses- were waiting, for us and 
-we were taken, to various points, of 
interest about the city: These
were the Royal Palace . Grounds; 
Meiji and Nog! shrines,'’ and nurn- 
erous: foreign legation and Japan
ese: government buildings. The 
shrines are places of Shinto wor
ship (worship of ancestors) and: 
are erected in memory of and reyt, 
erence for great national char
acters. Of: the two above mentioned 
the first is to the .memory of - Em- 
neror Meiji who; .ruled when; it he. 
Shogunate ' or old ancient feudal 
system, of the country surrender;! 
ed to the imperial authority."' 'The' 
second is: fo r General- Nogi. the. na
tional hero of, the Russlo-Japanese 
War, who committed hari-kari on 
the" death of, the late. Emperor, To 
-the" occidental mind, such an act is. 
difficult to 'un'derstand but it -H-:

lustrates the hold of ancient 
thought.and practice- on modern 
Japan, The conception behind the 
act was oriental in. the extreme; 
as lie (Nogi) had served his Em
peror in this life, it w as his place 
as a patriot, to immediately trans
form himself to that condition 
where lie could serve him in the 
next life.

A t 4 p. m. we were given aud
ience by Minister of Education 
Shoda who in the course of his- re
marks made the following points: 
Japan's system of education must 
be so revised as to place more 
emphasis on her own history; art 
and literature In order to offset 
the overposvering influence of 
western education which’ she lias 
swallowed whole and -which; threat
ens to forever destroy the wonder
ful heritages o f the country's own 
antiquity. He asked us to ob
serve three tilings as we traveled 
thru the country:

1st. Evidences of old Japaj
2nd, Benefits to the country 

from western education’ ; ,
3rd, Bad results resulting there

from.
On the afternoon of July 3rd 

we were accorded two receptions, 
The first at 2:30 at the office of 
Foreign Affairs was given jointly 
by this office and the University 
of Washington Alumni Club. The 
second was at 4 o'clock at the Uni
versity Club Building and was giv
en by the Foreign Relations So
ciety that we might meet Viscount 
Shibasowa, one of Japan’s grand 
old men. Due to the infirmities of 
old age, he was unable to be pres
ent. but his son-in-law. Viscount 
Sakatani, ex-mayor of Tokyo, 
member of the House of Peers, and 
said to be Japan’s highest commer
cial spirit, acted as toastmaster. 
Of the notables present who spoke 
we were able to hear three, all of 
whom spoke in most excellent Eng
lish.

Dr. J. Soyeda, member of the 
House of Peers; garbed in native 
costume of silk Rnd speaking the 
finest of English, with scarcely a 
trace of the native accent, spoke in 
substance as follows:

“A nation is great when it does 
great’ good in the world. The Unit
ed States, Japan, China and Rus
sia are: neighbors around the Pa 
cific. The leading nations must 
stand together to solve the ques
tions confronting them. I f  they 
do not the peace of the world is 
endangered. So long as there is 
hope wa can wait blit we are ready 
to follow America.”

Dr. Natobe, also a member of 
the House of Peers; chief secretary 
of the League of Nations, - noted: 
author and- public speaker and re
puted to be one of the ten great 
spiritual leaders of the world to
day, expressed himself thus:

"The attitude of our prime min
ister toward. Mr. Kellogg's propo
sal for peace Is not camouflage. 
We are heartily in favor of it."

Premied Hara’s instructions to 
Representative Sato tat the Wash
ington conference were: "Accept
Mr. Harding’s proposal in spite of 
opposition from here and abroad. 
God: is speaking to the nations.

"Paint us'just as we are then wa 
will understand each other better,

"The Exculsion Act was a result 
of misunderstanding of policy and: 
intent of Japan. T do- not think, in 
actual point, there is any differ
ence in. the view point of the two 
nations.

‘ “There are but two kinds of na
tions in the world, good and bad, 
and they are everywhere mixed."
. ‘ Mr, Zumoto, owner and publisher 
of "Herald of Asia,1" ex-member of 
the House of Peers, ex-president of: 
the “Japan, Times” and also of the 
N.. Y. K: (one of the great Japan
ese shipping corporations) said:

“America and Japan are in 
China fo r two entirely different 
purposes; Japan, to buy and sell 
and America to sell her faith. The 
latter is expressed in missionary 
work, systems of schools, hospitals 
and other excellent works. These 
deserve the gratitude of Chin.a and 
the entire Orient.

“In this world the first funda
mental is to live, to get food. W e  
are in China on account of this 
fundamental necessity. Trading 
with, not exploiting China, is our 
objective. Because of our different 
purposes there is danger of mis
understanding:

"America is our best customer. 
Would it be reasonable for us to 
fight her?”

While these; most, interesting: and: 
instructive speeches were being 
given we were served a very fine 
"tea" consisting of dainty sand
wiches, of several kinds, Cakes, as
sorted fruits, mineral waters and 
tea. It should be explained that in 
Japan it is the custom when men 
meet in social or business groups 
to have “tea.” In fact, it seem
ed to the writer, that tea was ser
ved continually on almost any pre
text. Possibly the custom may 
be due to the danger of drinking; 
water which has not been boiled. 
The “tea" varies all, the way from  
a single tiny bowl of Teal tea 
sipped very leisurely to elaborate
ly set tables and varieties of foods 
and drinks such as we had just 
enjoyed. Yes the food, was all of 
the American variety, or .-‘western" 
4s:.they say. '

In the evening we took sleep
ers for Negoya; 235 miles distant, 
where we arrived at 8:30 a. m.' 
July 4th, and we couldn’t find, a 
single American flag and no one 
had thoughtTto bring one from 
home.

The high point of interest, was. 
the; 300 year old grounds, residence? 
and castle of the Tokugowa Sho
gunate.-Thisis said to be the best 
preserved example of Japan’s an-; 
cieiit: feudal period: On th e ju r-
render of this’- system to Ihe-coir- 
tfol- of the Emperor,, which occur
red’in 1868, this particular prop-’ 
erty was turned over to the crown, 
and is now? maintained- as one of

the numerous -"detached palaces." 
This term 'simply means -.that .it 
Is . an, Imperial Palace separate 
from that- regularly- occupied •by 
the royal-, family. We? were told,
that they came, 'to tills one usual- 

j ly once a year and: remained 'for? 
one day only.''’’ ’

a s , R-e were'about to enter the 
grounds We were warned ‘i£fp 
smoking, no ’tvameras, no hats.” it 
being a very hot day we were per
mitted, as a special concession, to 
wear our hats on condition that we 
remove them, when inspecting the 
palace or when officials were 
about.

The palace (the c#l home of the 
shogun) is notable for examples of 
native art work. The wall paint: 
ings are either of bamboo trees or 
of animals'. We preferred the trees, 
A  native house has no furniture, 
only the matLing on the floor; This 
building is no exception. W e dared 
not set foot in .the building but as 
all the outside Yall had been re
moved. a tiling that can be done 
in a few minutes with a Japanese: 
house, we walked along and saw 
all the interior. The guide told us 
that the planking of which the 
floor of the passage way along file 
outside of the rooins was so con
structed that if a person walked 
on it each board gave out a dis
tinct musical note. This was not 
alone for its aesthetic value 'but 
as a warning to tbe shogun that 
someone was approaching, .possibly 
an enemy. Just back of the palace 
on the floor of a certain room 
which the guide indicated as the 
space anciently occupied by the 
Tokugawa himself, were two of 
three sections of tbe wall which, 
said the guide, concealed the 
Lord's body guard stationed there 
day and night to prevent ills as
sassination.

The castle ilself was of especial 
interest to us with its ports for 
throwing molten lead and boiling 
grease on attackers, it's well for 
a water supply, it's massive wood
en stairways and the trap doors 
above them for attacking an 
enemy who might have been able 
to gain entrance to the interior 
The building is five stories high 
(ISO feet), the lower part of hugh 
blocks of stone and the upper of 
wood and cement. A t each end; 
of the single ridge of the roof is n 
very large gold dolphin. The com
bined value of these two roof or
naments is said to be $1,750,000.00 
for they are indeed of real gold.

Here are three stories connected 
with this castle, all indicative of 
the civilization which produced it.

Storv No 1. A  notorious thief? 
once climbed to the roof and stole 
a single golden scale. He war 
caught after much effort and boil
ed alive as Dunisliment. Each fisv 
is now enclosed in a heavy wire 
netting,

Story No. .2. According to cus
tom the shogun who built the 
castle had several human beings 
buried alive under the walls to in
sure good foundations. _.,

Storv No. 3. From every castk 
there is a secret tunneled" pas
sage by which, in case,of extrem
ity. the shogun could escape. I f  
order to Insure secrecv regarding 
every detail of this all peonle wh? 
worked upon It died suddenly and 
unexpectedly while at tbe work.,/) 
seems that it was well understood 
that to be seL to work on tins Lun- 
nei meant certain death.

To dale tbe passage fr-om Uvl- 
particular castle lias not been dis
covered.

The outer gates through the 
fortress walls are massive, wooded 
affairs faced on the outside with 
heavy striDs of iron. .These, the 
spikes which held thein in place 
the massive hinges and all nthe" 
metal parts were hand forged and 
showed good skill.

(To Be Continued Next Week) 
----------o----------

Advise Close
Check on Number 

Gallons of Milk

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEM ENT MADE OF MARRIAGE  
’ OF LETA  BOYER AND  CLARENCE KENT. NOV. 35

’ ‘ ' •
Sirs. Voorhees Mariager- 
of Royal Neighbors 

Mrs. Arthur Voorliees was elect
ed manager of Primrose Camp No. 
S6 Royal Neighbors at the semi
monthly meeting held Friday night 
in the Woodman Hall, succeeding- 
the late Nan G. Kent. Members 
of the committee in charge of the 
social session were Mrs. Henry D. 
Smith and Mrs. Christopher Lentz. 
Bunco was played, prizes being 
won by Mrs. R. F. Hiekok, Mrs. 
Ada Schwartz and Mrs. Nora Miles 
The committee in charge of the 
next meeting will he Mrs. Arthur 
Yoorheea and Mrs. David I-linman. 

- — — o — — -

All automobiles do not give the 
same mileage per gallon of gas., 
and the .dairy department at Mich
igan State College says that all 
dairy cows do not give the same 
number of gallons of milk per 100 
pounds of feed so the department 
advises that the trips to the dairy 
barn filling station be governed by 
the individual cow’s contribution to 
tbe milk pail.

Three pounds of high testing 
milk or four pounds of low test
ing milk should be paid; by the cow 
for every pound of grain, the daily 
husbandry men state, and they al
so:- point out that it is poor econ
omy to try to make a good cow 
pay a greater price which can be 
paid only at the expense of impair
ing the animal’s physical Condition.

•Dairymen who have good legume 
hay for roughage should feed a 
grain mixture which contains ap
proximately 12 per cent of diges
tible protein, A  good grain mix
ture can be made up from 30<j lbs. 
of ground oats, 200 lbs. ground 
barley, .200 lbs crushed wheat and 
100 lhs. cottonseed, meal.
■ Where it is necessary to feed 
timothy; wild grasses, bean pods or 
corn stover for roughage the dairy 
department., recommends a '' grain 
mixture containing 18 per' cent of 
digestible- protein; This car. be 
obtained from a mixture of 200 
pounds ground barley; 200 pounds 
ground oats, 200' pounds; ground 
wheat, 200- pounds cottonseed meal 
and, 100 pounds linseed meul or 
100 pounds "of 32 per cent dairy 
feed.

— 1----- o----- -----
SEA CALLS IN  VAIN.. * * r ............ •....... •

London. -.The; call to the sea 
which .’commanded thousands of 
England's young: .men years ago, 
is now unheeded. . Better pay and 
caused the boyarto turn their faces 
toward factories and offices.. It ’is 
veryysad, but_we must adapt.our-, 
selves' to changed times, said Gap^ 
tain T. Heard, of England’s fa 
mous Shamrock. "W ork on the 
sea is hardly enough to go around 
these days:” • ,

- A  pleasant’ surprise of the local 
holiday season was the receipt by 
a number of local people of artis; 
tically designed , hand painted 
Christmas • cards which, combined 
the Yuletide note with the an
nouncement of the .marriage of 
Miss Leta. Boyer to Clarence ,D. 
Kent, the ceremony having been 
performed at Valparaiso, ind., on 
Nov. 15 and kept secret until 
Christmas. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boyer 
and is a graduate of the Buchan
an high school. For some time she 
has been employed by the firm of 
Freyermuth & Maurer, South Bend, 
architects. Mr. Kent lias lived 
In Buchanan for the past eight 
years and is now employed with 
the Chevrolet Sales Co. They are 
at home to their friends at nOO 
South Portage.

* $ *
Exchange DI nners 
On Holidays

Mr. arid: MrS, Walter Thaning 
were host and hostess at Christ
mas dinner to Mr. and Mrs, Ira 
Sizer of Sawyer, i f f ,  and Mrs. 
Fred Moyer and sons, John and 
Herbert, and Mrs. Julia Thaning 
and sons; Carl of Buchanan, and 
Alva Thaning of Chicago. The 
party will take dinner on New  
Year’s Day at the Sizer home in 
Sawyer.

«  ss «

Entertain at Christmas 
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mis. W . W. Treat en
tertained at dinner Christmas the. 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. A r— 
lie Boyer and Miss Elsie Comer of 
South Bend: Mr. and Mrs. W . B.
Rynearson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Treat, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hath
away, Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Richards, Mrs. Marietta Redden, 
Mrs. Alta Swink, and Miss Mona 
Fydell.

9 «  ®
F. D. I. Postpones 
Annual Watch Party

The F. D. I. watch party, which 
haB been annually held at the 
home of Mrs. Louise Hiekok, will 
not he held this year on account of 
the lodge watch party scheduled 
for the same night. The club has 
voted to entertain their husbands 
and families on a later date.

»  .-*
Christmas Party at 
W. Willard Home

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willard 
entertained at a Christmas party 
at their home at 502 South Por
tage Street, their guests being Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Pierce and families of 
Buchanan: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Dunahoo. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Kempf, Mrs. H. Ernest and F. F. 
Pierce of South Bend.

$ ■? -B
Entertains Honoring 
Daughter's. Birthday

Mrs. Enos Schram entertained 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, Dec. 
3. in' honor of the birthday of her 
daughter. Miss Barbara Jeanne, 
eight little girl friends attending. 
The Schram home .was beautifully 
decorated in pink for the occasion. 
A.number of dainty gifts were re
ceived by the guest of honor. Those 
r>resent were Johanna Burk. Betty 
•lane Mitchell. Betty Wlditoyer. 
Bettv Anne .Miller, Rose y^chman. 
Carol Dunlap and Leona Campbell.

e =s ft
Loyal Independent 
Club-Meets Jail. ,6

The Loval Independent Club will 
meet'on the afternoon of Tuesdav, 
Jan. 6. at the home of Mrs. N. F. 
Smith. 311 Moccasin Avenue. 
Entertains Christmas 
House Parly

Mrs. Emma Knight was hostess 
Christmas Dav at a house party at 
her home on the South Betid Rond, 
the following being present:: Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Knight of Chicago. 
Mrs. Nora Knight. Mrs. Minnie 
Davis nnd Edmund Burke of South 
Bend; F. E. Deinfrse of Detroit,

Overcame a five point lead, and 
tli'en won by five -points —  and 
against those "Colli tch Boys" too. 
a  little hard work and the same 
amount of basket, practice should 
do the boys up in fine style.

ming. Whether the rtien of Brad-; 
field can maintain: their winning 
ways Temalns to be seen, yet we 
have exceedingly high hopes.

. Several local fans travailed to 
Niles Saturday night to gaze upon 
the University of Michigan A ll- 
Stars. -And they were all "stars" 
too. Oosterbaan, Truekowski, Mc
Coy, Orwig, Chambers, Cherry, 
Cushing, all in person. And every
one of those 900 fans got every 
bit of tbeir admission back in en
tertainment.

BUCKS MEET 
DOWAGIAC 5 
MONDAY EYE
(Continued From Page 1)

Alumni (17)
Wynn, r f . ____ - _______ (1 0 1 0
Bf. Pfingst, I f .___ _____ 1 l 0 3
Pierce, c. _______________1 0 0 2
Roe, r g . ______________ -  0 0 3. 0

' Morse, lg _ _ __1 0 0 2
W. Pfingsl, r f . _____ _ 1 0 0 2
Conrad, Lf._____ - ______2 I 1 5
Knight, rg. __ _ 1 0 0 2
Savoldi, lg-._______,____ 0 1 2 i
Smith, l g . _____________0 0 1 0
Fette, r g . ______________0 0 0 0

Totals _ _____ __ 7 3 6 .17
Referee, Ratcliff, South Bend.

The game at Dowagiac has been 
postponed until Monday evening, 
giving the wandering fans and 
players plenty of time to get back 
from their vacation. The Chiefs 
look Three Rivers by two points a 
couple of weeks ago and are all 
set to give the Bucks a nice trini-

See. you at Dowagiac.

A t IS, when the keenness for 
games has diminished and work is 
becoming monotonous, says an 
English clergyman, girls interested 
in church life and work arc the 
happiest: persons in their commun
ities. " -A-

T H E  D IA M O N D  B E A N O .
Lad le*! A i t y o o r  i> roccU t - 
for -Chl.ebe*-t«ra D iamond/
B rand P i l ls  In B ed  aod tfoldY 
imetallic boxes, sealed -with Blue >
Ribbon. T a k e  no other. B ay

onYXm&f# eus adiamox»  • 111BA7?D PILLS, for.40 years kaowtt as Best, Safeft. Reliable. Buy Now I- 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS B?mW&EAg

PILLS• "'D# A
nt / V

Score by quarters
Buchanan_____ -  0 10 9 3— 22
A lum n i_________  5 4 4 4— 17

The Bucks meet Dowagiac at the 
enemy home town Monday evening 
and will attempt to keep on their 
winning stride at the expense, of 
the Chieftans. Dowagiac lms had 
fair success this year and .should 
provide a pretty even match for 
the locals.

Hot Shots
Victory number one for the lo

cals. Be ye not downhearted for 
the time is yet to come and he 
who laughs last laughs best. Tour
nament time is still a little more 
than two months off, so just sit 
and hang on tight.

■ These Midgets of the local 
squad ‘went tO(. town" Friday night

Clear Road
AHEAD!

During the past year the traffic of business 
has been? hindered by bumpy roads, obstruc
tions and detours. Now, while we may not 
anticipate any immediate, complete “repairs,” 
we do feel that long before the new year is 
over, all signs will once more indicate a clear 

|road ahead anu smooth, swift riding.
I
■ With confidence in the future, then, and with 
a pleasure that grows with the years, we wish 
our customers and friends and this entire 
community

A HAPPY N E W  YEAR

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

%

Are Hosts at 
Christmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty 
entertained at Christmas dinner 
at their home the following:: Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Sebasty of Three 
Oaks, Mr. and Mrs.: Joe Manning 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Verl Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lano ,and 
Miss Virginia McCormick of Bu
chanan.

*  *
Christmas Party at 
C. D. Bristol Home 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bristol en
tertained at Christmas dinner, 
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell. Dokey, .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Rolff. and three children, Mr, Del
linger of Galien, Miss. Donna Shaf
er. Richard Dokey of New  Carlisle. 
Mrs. Belle Weikel. H. S. Bristol. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton of 
Berrien Spriugs.

PRIVENTthose
TERRIBLE
HEAD COLDS1 -■ :

-you can do it

hmnsl AaUk?!k

: * Zonite disinfects 
' • tbeTnoser mouth 
U_an.<L.throat;.An. 

activegermidde. 
Use regu larly  
and you*-won't- 
have colds. ^

30ft 60? 
a fid $1.01)
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BUCHANAN AUTO. SALES
-205 D e w e y  A ve n u e

EARL BESTLE
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